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~cansTa e ue Ie I Enter Dueren 

Marines Battle HITLER'S VILLA HIT BY U. S. BOMBS 

. . 

"Second 
Iwo Airfield 

Three Divisions 
~rive for Fighter 
Plane Base 

U. 8. PACIFIC F LEE T 
HEADQ U A .R T E R S, Guam. 
Saturday (AP) - ']'he marine ' 
bllye fought thei r way to the 
edge of the .Japanese fighter 
plane base in <:entral lwo, the 
navy annollIlccd today. 

Headquarters, asse. ing tjl 
situation up to 6 p. m. Pl'ida.l'. 
said the I C It th e r nee ~ shad 
seore,d limited gains against 
"elaborate eJlemy defenses." 

Jt was the first report of any 
real ga ins since W(>c1nesday 
noon when they began the 700-
yard drive from captured Moto
rama bomber field, No. I, in the 
south end of the island, north to
i"ard Motoyama fighter Ileld, 
No.2. 

Buter Resistance 
The advance, by three divisions 

Ih 'an .1!I\vel'Oplng movement, is up 
,lo-pes toward the plateau on 
which the fighter field is located. 
THe Japanese have put up such 
bitter resistance, even throwing in 
strong counterattacks, that many 
of the marif)e casualties have oc
cUrred there. 

ADOLF HITLER' famous modernistic villa, Ber~htesKaden, pictured 
above, where much of the world's traKlc history has been written In 
recent years, has been bombed by the allies lor the first time since 
the war be,.an. Thonderbolt fI .. bter-bombers of the Medlter&JInean 
alrforce attacked the Fuehrer's borne [n tlle Alps add retllrnln,. 
pilots reported encounterin, considerable antl-llrcrafl rite fro/ll tbe 
.. [ .. antic battery ot runs 8}Uddln,. Hitler's palace. 

Today's communique made no 
further .add ition to casualty fig
ur~ 'fhich up to Wednesday night 
/lad exceeded 5,000. 

Superforts Strike 
At Singapore Targets 

~ndia-Based Bomber$ 
Smash at Dock, 
Harbor Facilities 

In the drive toward the only Bulletin 
other usable aIrfield in enemy WASHINGTON, Saturday (AP) 
ban'ds, tile 'Fourth marine dlvi- India7based B-29's of the 20th 
lion ,01) the J ight !JlUlk edged for- bomber command struck at Sing-
ward 300 yardS. apore, harbor crossroads tor war 

\ OecuPJ' P.ri ol Fjeld 1 traIflc between Japan and Jap-
fu the center of the advancing anese-occupled territory, In a day

li"e, other elements succeeded in light attack yesterday. 
occupying the south end ot ihe Headquarters of the 29th air
airfield which, in American force here reported a "large force" 
hlllds, would base fighters within of the Superfol'tresses-a term 
flnn« range of Tokyo, 750 miles usuaUy Indicating upwards of 150 
10 the' north. of the big planes-hit a t the ex
-On Mt. Suribachi, on he south tensive and well-establlshed dock 
tip ~f Iwo, where marines raised and harbor facilities. Re ults or 
!lie. United States flag Friday the mission will be announced 
hldrnlnll, a total of 717 enemy when operatlonal reports are re
deild' has been cOllnted with the ceived in Washington, the pre
cleanup continuing. That was liminary report said. 
added to . a previously announced The raid was the first by the 
fleUrI! of 1,232 Niponese dead Superlorts on Singllpore since Feb. 
COUDted elsewhere on the island's " when Brig. Gen. Roger M. 
elant square mUes. Ramey's B-29's destroyed a huge 

Turkey Declares War; 
Seeks to Gain Place 
At Allied Confe'rence 

l loating drydock capable of hand
!lng the largest warship In the 
world. 

Netherlands Gives 
Resistance Movement 

Place in Cabinet 

Delegates Hear 
Peace Plans 
F'or Americas 

MEXICO CTTY (AP'-Plans for 
enforcing peace In this hemIs
phere were placed before the in
ter-American con! rence yester
day by the United States and seV
eral other coun~rles. 

United States Secretary or State 
Edward R. SteLtinius presented 
two resolution. The first pro
claimed the rlgh of "free and im
partial access to Information." 

The second laid down directives 
aimed at turning the Pan Ameri
can union into a strong political 
and economic organization which 
could function under a world sec
urity agency. 

Bratil, Colombia and oUler na
tions introduced plans lor milit
ary sanctions by joint Americlln 
action and a new "Monroe doc
trine," enforced by a 11 the r pu b
lies instead of the United States 
alone. 

Brazil asked that solution of 
dispute in th Is hemisphere be reo
;served to acHon by American 
countries. The world securlly or
ganization would be limited to 
tackling only thos trOUbles in this 
part of the world "which endanger 
the peace or some other groups 01 
nations." 

12,000 Planes 
Cripple Nazi 
Rail System 

Huge Air Fleet 
Supports New Drive 
On Wastern Front 

L NJ)ON (AP) - Twelv 
thotlsand Arl1('ricoll and British 
bomb r'~ Ilild fightel'!i-I~l" 
POW('f more massive than 01-
ploy d on "D" day in France 
-virtua lly have paralyz d G r
many's "ast fail network during 
the lllst t \1'0 daYR in 11 mighty 
preludl' to the oCIl'nsivl' which 
oprlll'd 011 the wesl rn front 
Friday. 

An estimated 20,000 tOllS of 
cltplosivr. railll'd down all 0 r
many's batterrd transportation 
Aystrm in 4 hours of llllU lIo\ly 
fin flying w('ath r. IlU/lur d 
of vital centers in the great Ger
man rail web were mashed. 

Five thousand planes of seven 
allied air commands were thrown 
Into the campllign of amputating 
tho Reich's rail sinews Friday, 
following up the overpowering as
sault of 7,000 planes Thursday. 

Near Elstern Front 
Nearly 2,000 American bombers 

Bnd righters slabbed So close to 
the eastern front they clime within 
150 miles oC linking up with a 
similarly powerful air o{(enslve 
undertaken by the Russians. 

The task of wrecking Germany's 
rail transportation was a task of 
air power alone, In contrast to 
the job In France on "0" day 
when cUective sabotage organized 
with the help of resistance Corces 
aided In completing the break
down of the French fall system. 

The United States Eighth air
force spearheaded Friday's 5,000-
plane attack by &Cnding some 1,250 
Flying FortresSes and Liberators, 
escorted by 650 fillhters, to ham
mer at leas~ 20 points in Nuero
berg area in low level attacks. 
RAF night bombers kept the mo
mentum of history's greatest alr 
offenSIve raging through last 
night. 

Brill b Strike Berlin 
'rhe British h avles made a con

centrated raid on the Pforzheirn 
>:onununlcatlons hub between 
MUnster and Bielefeld, and also 
attacked Berlin. It was the fourth 
successive nlgllt of aerial attack 
(or the German capital. 

At least 500 locomotives and 
7,000 railcars bave been shot up 
or left stranded on twisted, 
tangled tracks during tile last two 
days, Rail cuts, mostly on main 
lines, have been made In an esti
mated 800 to 1,000 places. 

Incomplete reports of the tactic
al forces on the continent said 
they shot up at least 2,897 railcars, 
1,091 motor transports, liS loco
motives, 224 tanks and armored 
vehicles and 602 buildings. Thirty 
railyard! and 68 towns were at~ 
tacked and 205 raU cuts made. 

lONDON CA.P'~Turkey declar
ed war on Germany and Japan 
laat night after nearly six years 
of uneasy neutrality, .frankly ad
mitting that the declaration was 
ezacted by the "big three" liS the 
price 01 admissIon to the world 
security conference at San Fran
cISco in April. 

Hinting that tile weight of Rus
alan armies might be thrown Into 
the Pacific war as soon as Ger
~ny i.S crushed, the Ankara an
~!11ent Implied stron¥ly that 
the Soviet UnIon Was aligned with 
Britain and the United States in 
demanding that still-neutral na
tiona declare war on Japan 'as well 
18 Germany II they expected to 
bave a voice In the fllture world 
orpnlzaUon. 

LONDON CAP) - Holland vol
untarily reshuflled her cabinet 
today to gi ve the resistance move
ment a sacrilice-earned voice in 
the governmen~ and, by retaining 
E. N. Van Klellins as foreign 
ministel', assured small nations 
of an able c ham p ion at the 
coming world security con/erence 
at San Franoisco. 

Queen Wilhelmina swore into 
office the new gO'Vernment, headed 
by Prof. P. S. Gerbrandy as pre
mier and war coordinlltor. Only 
five of the old cabinet, which 
managed Dutch affairs lrom exile 
in London, retained their pos~s. 

Double Killing Suspect 
Sought by Police The Ninth alrforcp made 400 

bomber and 1,133 lighter bomber 
, sweeps with the loss of 17 planes. 

From Cairo It was reported that 
other nations In the middle east, 
Where President RoosevelL and 
Prime Minister Churchill stopped 
oft for conferences on their way 
borne from the Crimea, also millht 
declare war on Germany and Jap
pen, Includln, Ellypt, Syria, Le
banon, SaUdi, Arabia and Trans
Jordan. 

Lei Guardia to Give 
Night Club Curfew 

Order in New York 

NEW YORK (AP)- Mayof La 
Guardia said last niaht clubs and 
other Rlaces of amusement ill New 
York City may continue to o~rate 
under their present time sc:1ll!dul~ 
IbIttl he make. an announcement 
"-ed on orders he expects to re
~ from Walhlnlton In the mid
.. t curfew request. 
, ,TIle curtew, !'eQuated by War 
Mob1Uzatlon Director Byrne" Is 
ICheduJed to become effective 
thrOlllhout the nation at midplJht 
next MOIIday. He did net say 
~ he would make hit an
~, before that time. 

Retention 01 Van Kleffens indi
cates that Holland will take a 
tron t-line place in the flgh t to pre
vent the small countries fro m 
being assigned a weak role in the 
prospective world league. 

Reds Estimate Nazi 
Losses at 10 Million 

LON DON (A P)-Germany's 
losses in Ule war with Russia ap
proximate ten million men, a Rus
sian radio commentntor estimateli 
in a broadcast from Moscow yes
terday. 

Speaking on the 27th anniver
sary of the Red army, the com
mentator "analyzer," said the 
Gt:rmans lost an average of nearly 
30,000 men a day in killed or cap
tured durinll the Russian's 1945 
winter offensive. This figure did 
not include the wounded. 

Bulletin 
WASHINGTON CAP)-The 

I\overnment expects mornen
tafily to turn back 70 bitumin
ous mines it has operated since 
the foremen's £trike Iaat Sep
tember, Charles P . Potter, 
deputy solid fuels administra
tor, disclosed last nJiht. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Chie( or De
tectives Waiter Storms yesterday 
"definitely linked" an escaped 
long-term Michigan convlct with 
the puzzling, almost identical 
deaths oC two women wh06e nude 
bodies were found In hotel room 
bathtubs in Ghlcago and New Or
leans eight weeks apart. 

The man for whom the poUce of 
the two cities are hunting Was 
identified by Storms as Joseph 
Medley. 4.3, alias J . H. Gardner, a 
former Chicagoan who was sel'Vlng 
30 to 60 years tor kidnaping and 
armed' robbery when he escaped 
Nov. 27 from the J:1ckson, Mich ., 
prison. 

The Lause of death bas not yet 
been determined in the case of 
either woman. 

House Bill Exempts 
Insurance Agencies 

From Trust Laws 

WASHINGTON CAP)-Legis-
lation exempting insurance com
panies from anti-trust laws until 
Jan. 1, 1948 was adopted by the 
house yesterday. 

Final action awaits only the 
formality of senate ratification of 
a conference report making some 
minor changes in a previous}y
a,Pproved version . 

The legislation was oUered alter 
the supreme court ruled the insur
ance business to be in intetstate ____________ ....J commerce. 

New Weapon 
Rocket Mortars Used 

By Japs on Iwo 

ABOARD ADMIRAL TURN~ 
ER'S EXPEDITIONARY FORCE 
FLAGSHIP OFF IWO JIMA (Via 
Navy Radio) CAP)- The Japanese 
are using a new weapon-l,OOO
pound rocket mortars-in their 
desperate fight for lwo J ima. 

Thi~ was confirmed last night by 
American gunnery experts. The 
missiles exploded on Iwo's south
east beach where the United States 
Marines landed four days ago. 

The shell is described as havinll 
a nose fuse and a rocket motor. 
LaUnching plat!orma probably are 
required to launch these shells, and 
they probably were fired from 
rough terrain to th~ north which 
offers the enemy excellent cover. 

The appearance of tbe new wea
pon again emphasized the fact that 
Iwo's defenses are first rate_ 

Gunnery experts said the rocket 
mortars probably were launched 
by jet propuls.ion, carried throuah 
the air by rocket power and then 
detonated at their destination by 
their nose fuses. 

The , enemy aJso used reaular 
rockets, artillerY. dual purpose 
anti-aircraft runs, reiular mortars 
and automatic wupons. 

By Kirke L. Simpson -

Interpreting the War News 
The long awaited main attack 

of the allied winter offensive Is 
underway in great strenith. 

The oUicial allied report. that 
the United States First and Ninth 
armies hod gone into action along 
the Roer river line confirmed 
German accoun that the offen
sive had begun. 

The Nazi reports had been too 
specific to doubt their substantial 
accuracy despite the rigid censor
ship that withheld immediate offi
Cial word from General Eisenhow
er's headquarters. 

AU other circumstances, includ
inl the ruinous and sustained air 
attack on German communis;allon 
keys, had pointed for days to an 
impending joint Russian allied ef
fort to smash in both ea:st and west 
walls of the Nazi defen e lines sim
ultaneously and before spring 
comes. 

The Berlin reports placed the 
scene ot operations on the Ameri
can Pirst and Ninth army fronts 

Red Forces Capture 
Poznan in Poland 

Other Troops Enter 
Breslau, Taka Junction 
Southeast of Stettin 

LONDON (AP)-Russlan shOCk 
troops yesterday toppled Poznan 
CPos~), la5t big Polish clty held 
by the enemy, after a month's ~iege, 
klUlnll or capturing 48,000 Ger
mans and clearing the way for a 
knock-out offensive against Berlin. 

Other Soviet forces brokc into 
thl' southern pori of Breslau, be
sieged Silesian capital with a popu
lation of 730,000, capturing 20 
clty blocks, while In Pomerania the 
Ru lans captured Arnswalde, a 
seven-way road junction 38 miles 
southeast of Stetun, Baltic port (or 
Berl1n. Arnswalde, £ncircled since 
Feb. 11, hod a pre-war popula ion 
of UO,OOO. 

In East Prussia another Ru. sian 
ermy squeezed the remnants of 25 
or 30 trapped G rman divisions 
into a 325-square-mile area south
west. of Koenigsberg, besieged pro
vincial capital, Moscow announced. 

These Russian triumphs occurred 
as BerUn said that other Soviet 
forccs, threatening to turn Berlin's 
eastern deten es, had broken Inlo 
Guben and Forst, 51 and 57 miles 
southeas~ of Berlin, crossing the 
Neisse river and establlshing 
bridgeheads less than 10 miles 
!rom the Spree, last water barrier 
protecting the Reich capital. Mos
cows communique ignored devel
opments In this area. 

Red troops also were attacking 
on the approaches to Goerlitz. -----

Chinese OHensive 
CHUNGKING (AP)- A Chinese 
army spokesman declared yester
day that American successes in 
the Philippines and on lwo Jima 
would hesten the Chinese counter
offensive against the Japanese on 
the mainland. 

The Americans today, he said, 
were in a position tb land any
where on the China coast any time 
they want to. 

between Duren and Roermond. 
That RoeI' river sector covers all 
approach roads to Cologne and to 
the southern end of the Cologne 
plain. The canadian attack that 
overran Kleve and penetrated to 
the German Rhine opposite Em
merich has already swept the 
northern end of the plai.n clear ot 
the loe. It seemed possIble that a 
convering }Jincer move to mop-up 
the whole leU bank of the Rhine 
from Cologne to Emmerich migllt 
be developinll as the llrst element 
in Ei en hower's plan of acUon. 

There was a hint in German ae
coun • however, that the core of 
Field Marshal Montgomery's Brit
Ish and British empire wing of 
Ei nhower' line, the British sec
ond army, mlllht have been shined 
northward to strike anew at the 
Emmerich-Arnhem gateway to the 
Hanoverian plain ot northwestern 
Germany. Pending oCficial allied 
word on operaUons that is 8tm 
conjecture. It Is cleQr, however, 

I At a Glance-

Today's" 
lowan~ 

... . ... 
I'ltll~. Ninth a rm.1 I In new 
west rn front often Ive seize 
Juelich, br k into OUeren. 

Marine on lwo fight to edge 
or fighter plane base. 

Y"nks In Milniia force way Into 
ancient walled dty. 

SU)JCrtorts hit Slnllapore in 
dayllght a tlack. 

Nazis Lose Heights 
Southwest of Bologna 
To Yanks, Brazilians 

ROME CAP)-Swift and well 
-timed "one-two punches" by 
United Slates mountain troops and 
the Brazllian expeditionary force 
have knocked the Germans of! the 
last heights !rom which they had 
dominated for months the long 
stretch of hl,hway 64 from Pis
tola to the battie-Ironts southwest 
of Bologna, the allied command 
announced yesterday. 

Brazilian troops In their first 
major victory ot the war captured 
3,000-foot Monte Castello Wed
nesday and then American dough
boys on their left took the surnmlt 
of 3,500-foot Monte Della Tor
accia. 

The coordinated action was des
cribed oUiclaUy as a local attack 
and the nature of the terrain be
yond Into the Panaro river valley 
su pportt:d the assumption. 

From these heights the enemy 
long had hampered troop and 
su pply movement over II large sec
tion of highway 64, leading north
ward from PIstola to Bologna . 

that allied helldquarters withheld 
any announcement even after Ger
man disclosure that the battle of 
the Roer had begun because it 
still hoped to achieve l!Ome ele
ment of surprise. 

And there are distinct. and grow
ln, possibllltles in the south on 
the fronls of the American Third 
and Seventh armies that could 
rival a broad and deep break
through alon, the Roer in deciSive 
effect. Patton', Third army vet
erans lire closln, in on an ex
tremeJ.y critical sector of Nazi 
trans- Rhine defenses_ 

In the Moselle valley in the 
Trier sector and northward on a 
broad front they are within close 
strlklng distance of the great mlii
tary highway that links the Saar 
basin and Cologne plain defense 
systems west of the Rhine. It 
they can cut It, the two odelense 
sectors would be spilt apart. 

Up to now the Third army drive 
has had the appearanc primarily 
of a diversion offensive. 

MacArthur's Troops 
Penetrate Intramuros 

Control U.S.-Manila 
ShippinS With Seizure 
Of Biri Island 

MANILA Saturday CAP)-The 
IIrlm job of cleanlri, out Monilo's 
remaining Japan e was und 
way In earnest today as the 37th 
Infantry Yanks poured through 
a sheU-made br ach In the thick 
outer wall of the Intramuros and 
en,a,ed the cornered enemy In 
bitter hand-to-hand tillhling. 

Oen. Douglas MacArthur said 
tbe Americans were "successfully 
Nlldnll all remalnln& points of 
resistance." He reported that de
struction of the final enemy 
pocket in the Philippine capital 
aaw "In Its final phases." 

An American force took com
plete control or San Bernard ino 
straits, vital ahlpplniliane between 
the UnIted States and Manila, by 
invading Uny Birl Island Thurs
day. Only ligbt opposition was re
ported. 

American penetration of tlle 
medieval intramuros came after 
a two-week siege In which how
Itzers and cannon finally were 
wheeled up to blast away at the 
<to-foot-thick outer wall to clear 
an entranceway lor tanks and in
fantrymen. 

At least 1,lIOO Japanese troops 
are hopelessly penned up In the 
old Spanish citadel. 

~ . 
IWarmer Weather I 
I In Store for Area I 
• • The clear, not too cold weatller 
tll.at Iowa Ci Uans enjoyed yester
day should repeat itseU today, only 
possibly a litUe warmer. Nearly all 
the unpleasantness in the air seems 
to have been dispelled and we seem 
to be In lor II bit of good weather. 

'The high yesterday was 37, the 
low 17 early yesterday morning. At 
11 :30 last night th':! temperature 
was 30. 

U. S. NURSES LEAVE SANTO TOMAS. PRISON 

BAPPYO()VEIl TIUDL LIBERATION, &beae U ...... ltatea ....... ftn& oI .... ta __ lD &be lap prlIIOJI 
eam, of 8aDio To_ In ManIla, wave .ooc1bye .. trle ... lD tr.a, 01 tile IIJI8ba ......... II &lie, leave &be 
~ via t1Dl&ecl I .... arDI7 tnack. The ....... we ... '*- .. ~. 

First, Ninth 
Armies Drive 
Toward Rhine 

Five Smaller Towns 
East of Juelich Fall 
In New OHensive 

Pl\.RL" aturday (AP)
The Amt'rican First and inth 
armi s laun h tl tJ1eir long
await(>d drive toward the Rhine 
y . t('l'dllY on II 22-mile front 
along tbe R CI' riv 1', quickly 
captured tlw ancient fortr 
city of .lu lich and fought their 
way into Dueren. 

Aft(>r hurdling the still- wo1-
1 n Ro r in lbe opening a IIUIt 
of whllt may be the final great 
offen. i\'c of the w . tern front, 
the (lou~hboys of both armie 
advanced up to two miles to the 
cast of the river. 

Juelich as well as five other 
smallcr towns eWit of the Roer 
were seized by Lieut. Gen. Wil
liam H. Simpson'. Ninth army, 
which pushed steadily ahead 
along tlle whole portion of Its 
ofCensive arc In the initial stages 
ot the drive. 

They captured Glimbach, Gev
enich and goslar, northeast of 
Minnich Rurich northeast ot Lln
nich and Selgersdorf southwest of 
Juelich. 

The cHad I in the northern part 
of Juelich still was holding out, 
but had been by-passed. 

The citadel In the northern part 
of JueJ it'h still was holding out, 
but had been by-pa ed. 

The cit.ade1 ia a c1ulter of build
ings surrounded by walls which 
m a: U m r Ih n 2,000 yards 
around. The walls are 13 to 14 feet 
thick and some 50 feet high, pro
tected by a moot 20 feet deep and 
70 to 100 feet wide. U was be
lieved to be lightly held and ex
pected to faU momentarily, As
sociat d Press Correspondent Wes 
Gallagher aid In a dispatch earJ.y 
today. 

Lleut. Gpn. Courtney H. Hodges' 
First army, drivinll ahead on the 
right flank of the Ninth, fought 
into the str els of Dueren, the 
German stronghold ten miles 
southeast of Juelich, and also cap
tured the towns of Huchem and 
Stammein. 

Birksdorf, a northern suburb at 
Ducren, also was broken into. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Don Whitehead, with the First 
army, said casualties in the at
tack were surprisingly light in 
vlew oC the tricky maneuver 01 
crossing the flooded river in dark
ness. 

They crossed by assault boats, 
bridlles and amphibious jeeps and 
tanks ilL 3:30 a. m. lIiter one of the 
greatest barrages evtr seen on the 
western front was unleashed by 
big guns crowded as close tollether 
as 100 to the mUe. 

The AmerIcans quickly seized 
solid footholds on the eastern bank 
in progre officIally described as 
satisfactory. 

Five Survivors Found 
In Airliner Crash 

CEDAR SPRINGS, Va. (AP)- . 
The crash of an American airlines 
plane In the steep, heavily wooded 
mountains of southwest Virginia 
about four miles from thiB town 
yesterday cost the lives of 17 per
sons and injured five others, one 
of them seriously. 

None of the dead, who were still 
being removed from the wrecka,e 
early last night, had been identi
fied. 

One of the first persons to reach 
tbe scene was Ra.y Wyatt, a 15-
year-old boy, who ran into this 
village to summon aid. 

Wyatt said two men and a 
woman were beside the wreclta,e 
and two other persons were b1nI 
a short distance away, all alive. 
when he and E. W. Hall came upon 
the scene. Hall remained to live 
first aid while Wyatt came her. 
for help. 

Tolstoy Dies in Moscow 
LONDON (A P)-Moscow re

ported "sorrow1ul.ly" last night 
the death of Alexei Tolstoy, 82-
year-old Russian author. 

United States military doctors 
recently donated penlcillin for Tol
stoy's treatment. 

The writer, a distant relative of 
the famed Count Leo Tolatoy, was 
author of "Peter the Great" which 
W'IlS acclaimed as perhaps the 
greatest Russian historical DOVel 
since the · rtvolution. 
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Entered U HCond claq mall 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
ClO, Jowa, WI_ Ute aet 01 c:oa-
.... of March 2, 18711. 

TE..EPHONBS 
autortal otfIce ____ ,41" 

1octet7 011lce _ 4111S 
BuaIneII Oftlce 41111 

SUblcrlptiOil ra~By mall $11 
per year; bY carrier, III cent. 
~, $11 per year. 

The AIsoclated Preu 11 acIII
lively tI1tlU~ to use tor republl
catloa of all DeW. dlspatchel 
credited to it or not otherwise 
cred.lteQ In thfJ pa~r and also 
the local new. publlabed herein. 

"By the way, my grandfather 
taught medicine to Sun Yat-sen, 
the Chinese slutesm.m and revolu
tionary leadel·." With thIs appall
ing statement uttered as a casual, 
matter-at-tact foot note, Margaret 
McCandllss, A3 of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., became an eveu more inter
esting Iowa personality . 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1945 

Born in China h!'rself-in Can
ton, to b exact- MargBJ'et comes 
from a line of medical missionaries 
who have been on the stage neal' 
at hand when important historical 
chapters have been enacted in the 
country of our great ally. 

Her grandrathel' instl'ucted the 
man who was to become known as 
the "Father of Ole Revolution." It 
was in the new college of medicine 
in Canton and Sun Yat-sen was the 
first graduate of the college. He 
went on to playa IE'ading role in 
establishing the Chinese Rl!public. 
His wife is one of the famous 

SUI Siudent Describes Philippines 
By Jan Allen. 

When American forces last 
week captured OIongapo from 
the .Tapanese, they regained what 
was once an important naval 
base tor our Asiatic fleet. 

OJongapo, in the province of 
Zambales, lying northeast of the 
beleaguered Philippine capital, 
was the site of the great Dewey 
floating drydock, towed years be
fore to the Philippines from the 
UnIted States. 

The name OJongapo designates 
not only the naval base, but the 
little barrio, or village, which 
lies next it, bounded on one side 
by the waters of Subic bay, and 
on the other, by lhe green jungle 
with its pythons, wild monkeys, 
and brilliant birds. 

The C)]onga!lO I knew in 1938 
was a peaceful town, with one 
main street, a dirt road, boasting 
one hotel, one resta urant, a post 
off.ice, general store and leather 
shop. These were run respec
tively by a Russian matriarch, a 
Chinese cook, a Scotchman, a 
Virgin islander and a Hindu. 

The "native" element consisted 
of some 4,000 Ilicanos and Taga
logs, an occasional Igorote or 
Negrito from the hill tribes above 
the summer resort at Baguio, and 
a few transient Moros from the 
Southern Islands. 

Transportation consisted of the 
rickety horse-drawn buggies, or 
Calesas, and a few stray govern
ment cars. Entertainment for the 
barrio was provided by the Tia
juana, a ramshackle wooden pa
villion lying outside the city 
limits. 

Herl! onll danced to a ttJree
piece native orchestra, consisting 
of a gardenia-leaf whistle, a 
bamboo horn, and an ancient 
organ. In the darkness outside 
caraiaos wallowed, while within 
the pavillion, "ballerinas", or na
tive dance-hall girls, shuflled 
barefooted across the floor. 

Two roads lead out of O1on&
apo, aile toward Manila, the other 
along the jungle-edged seaside, 
past Star Point grave-yard, Half
Moon Beach, and Macquinai, the 
Marine's rifle range and swim
ming resort for the American 
pObulation. 

In 1938 that "population" com
prised a handful of officers and 
their wives and families who 
were stationed at the base itsell. 

To enter Olongapo naval base, 
one passed beneath an ancient 

• stone archway dating from the 
time of the Spanish conquerors, 
'into the neatly -patterned mili
-tary reserve. 

The base itself mit:ht have 
been any military establishment 
in the United States, except for 
the tall scrawny palms that lined 
tht sea Willi, the great tindao 
'trees about the quarters, and the 
Filipino workmen in their shuf
fling chenailles, or "go aheads." 

AC!ross the bay from the station 
Jies Grande island, the fIrst point 
captured by our forces whe[l they 

-returned to Sublc Bay. It is an 
ancient Spanish fortress which 
guards the entrance to the quiet 
bay. On one side it is bounded 
by the jungle, and on the other 
by ClncOl Plcos, or five-pointed 
moun lain, a well-known land
mark to ships that ply these 
waters. 

Leaving Olongapo by the dusty 
"main" highway, one eventually 
reaches the capital at the south 
after traversing some 180 kilo
meters of dense green jungle. 

Manila itsell is a strange para
dox of the modern and ancient, 
With the teeming Pasig river 
shouldering its way through the 
heart of the city. 

Alone Manila bay, famoll$ for 
its brilliant sunsets, tie the Army 
and Navy club and the rococco 
Manila hotel. Miles of green lawn 
stretch a long Dewey bou levard 
until one reaches the docks, and 
Pier 8, one at lhe longest piers 
in the world, where steamers of 
every nationality formerly un
loaded their passengers. 

Follwing Dewey boulevard, one 
comes to the Jones brrdge lead
ing to the :E;scolta, or shopping 
distrlct. This bridge was de
stroyed by Japanese forces dur
ing the present fighting, accord
ing to reports. 

The EscoJta itself might be the 
~own-town district or any great 
western city, with its tall white 
buildings, modern theaters, and 
smart shops. But the smell of the 
Pasig, the hoots of inter-island 
steamers from the south, and the 
clatter of calesa pol\ies hooves 
belies th is moaernily. 

And so does the ranshackle 
residential dJstrict to the south 
of the ciiy, where age-old wooden 
houses lean towards each other 
across narrow streets, and {ire u 
a dreaded enemy. 

In their delaying action to hold 
Manila, the JapBJ1efie are evi
dently making use of tile many 
old stone edifices of the city as 
temporary forts. Manila is a city 
of churches dating from the days 
of Spanish rule, and these 
churches afford excellent posi
tions tram which the Japanese 
could harrass our forces. 

But better even than churches 
is the lntramuros, the walled city 
of Manila. These grey-turreted, 
time-worn walls make an Ideal 
bastion for the city's defenders. 

When one passes beneath lhe 
gates of the Intramuros, one 
leaves the 20th century behind 
and steps into a musty-smelling 
past. The narrow cob b led 
streets, the' dank atmosphere, the 
cool, dark corners, sheltered 
these many years from the Phil
ippine sun, awake echoes of a 
dim yesterday. 

Within the walls is a laby- ' 
rlnth of cobbled streets, furniture 
stores, tailor'S establishments, 
and leather-curing shops. The 
one-way roadS are cluttered with 
caromattas and f'lJipinos in na
tive pinacJoth costume. There is 
the smell of mold and must, and 
the sounds at betel-nut vendors 
and shoe-shine boys. 

The shadows of the centuries 
lie over the Intramuros, the very 
heart at old Manila. 

Now that this city is nearly 
ours allain, I cannot help but 
wonder if the natives are wel
coming back our troops with the 
familiar cry at "mabuhay," which 
is the Tagalog equivalent of 
"Aloha", and once more joining 
in the famous national dance, 
"planting rice," a9 American 
forces reenter the city of musty 
smells. 

Soong sisters. . 
Margaret's lath!'r was sent by 

the Board of Foreign Missions to 
China as a doctor in charge of the 
men's hospital. He remained at his 
post even after the Japanese in
vaded and was in the mission when 
it was taken by Ihe Japs. 

"The Japs reany believed that 
they were doing China a favor by 
conquering her," Margaret com
mented, "One young Jap officer 
that my lather Lalked to had been 
educoted in an American univer
sity, buL nevertheless fell the same 
was as his countrymen. Everything 
we heard about the J3p army 
stressed how bestial the soldiers 
were." 

Laving China in March of 1941, 
Lhe MCCundliss family made the 
trip to America on a Japan~se 
liner, Tatuta Maru. 

Dark-haired, dark-eyed. square
faced, Margaret is quiet and re
served. She is majoring in fine 
arts and is enthralled by the 
courses offered at the university . 
Specifically, she lelms toward oil 
painting as her probable choice of 
career. 

For 13 years, not counting inter
mittent furloughs, Margaret lived 
in Chiaa-three years in Canton, 
igth years in Hwaiyuen. Anhwel, 

and finally In Tsinan in Shantung 
province. 

Mother and teacher were one 
and the same person to Margaret 
when her schooling was in the 
genesis stage. Mrs. McCandllss was 
also a missionary 3nd instructed in 
the town school. 

"On leaving ShantUng, which 
was in Jap hands, we made money 
hand over fist in a very few min
uLes. Chinese currency is much This early training prefaced an 
cbeapel' Lhan Japunese and its education in a co-educational 
worth was raised by the Japs to boarding school near Tungchow . 
equal theirs. WIth each passport She was enrolled in this accredited 
so much Chines money could be school during eighth grade, her 
changed into J3p money and in sophomore year and part of her 
lurn so much J ap money into junior year. 
gold," she xplained. School was a lark at that point. 

"Chinese money was changed "It was wonderful," she profesed, 
20 to one," sfle continued, "and "My frIends were American, Br1-
Jap money lhl'ee to one, so we tish, French, Spanish, Halian
b came rich in 8 jiffy. However, mostly children of missionaries. 
mere is a limit on the amount of They were students of the hi~hest 
money which we cHuld take out calibre. We got along beautHUlly 
of the COUll try . So we had to be together and had the finest school 
extravagan t and sp nd as much as spirit I've ever seen." 
we could. We occupied two bridal Fifty stUdents of varied nation
suites of the biggest hotel, bought alites attended the s(:hool when 
pearls and silks, obtalDed first class Margaret was there. The courses 
passage on the liner Dnd lived like they encountered were essentially 
kings!" . ', , '. those studied,- .bJ ,teen-agel's in 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

How Can We Best Meel Shortages 
..!.-------

Owen Peterson, A3 ot Parker, culty could be overcome if more 
D.: "I believe that we should use efficient use were made of per
voluntary means similar to war sonnel already in industry. I have 
bond drives to encourage employ- witnessed some of this poor per
ment in war industries." sonnel management in Washington 

Bob l'a,yne, A2 of Olwefn: 
"I think that much at the diUi-

Stack 0' 'Ships' 

government oUlces. Beyond thi s, 
I am not really sure what steps 
are necessary." 

Mrs. Katherine WhIte, secretary 
of ]owa Clty: "I think that if the 
shortage is really critical enough 
we should have a national service 
act to meet it." 

Fred Gartzke, E3 or Iowa City: 
"There is much controversy con
cerning drafting of 4-F's to help 
meet the shortage of manpower. I 
think, however, that just as many 
men are on strike every day lis 
there are 4-F's. I beHeve that the 
solution would be to eliminate 
strikes and try, If possible, to elim
inate absenteeism." 

. Paul McGuire, enrineer of Chl
c .... o: "I am in favor of an~ act 
which would brina this war t;o an 
end quickly. It a national service 
act would do the job, I wo~d be 
in favor of it." 

Joy Bates, A2 01 Grinnell: 
"It seems to me that we are meet
ing these shortallCs fairly well 
now. If we aren't able to obtain 
certain things, and we are in dire 
need of them we can supplement 
them with something else. Since 
the outbreak of war in 1941, 
American ingenuity and initiative 
have done the trick, and I think 
it will continue tp do so." 

'Room for Hash Marks - B. J. Korp, A2 01 Peru, 
"The shortage 01 nurses now and 
in the fulure is crucial. At first 
thought, drafting of nurses sounds 
violent, but some one is and will 
be needed to take care of War vet
erans. It seems only logleal that 
girls in the cadet nurses' corps who 
are eetting a free education under 
the government program should be 
the ones to do this duty." 

By SId Feeler 
WITH THE 5TH ARMY IN 

ITA.LY (AP)-It is probably a 
fortunate coincidenctl that Master 
Serat. James M. powder, who 
practically goes with a lease in the 
United States army chiefs of staff 
official family, is a big man for hIs 
size-ali six teet leur and three 
quarter Inches of him. 

Otherwise he'd probably have to 
)"lave an extension sewn on 
his sleeve to accomodate a set of 
hush IJIDrks that look Jikl! the 
winding staircase in the Statue of 
Liberty. After all. 27 years In this 
man's army are sliehtty lon,er 
than the world's record for the 
hWldred yard dash. He has nine 
ha~hmarks. 

Powder was here with another 
soldier, General George C. Mar
shall, seneral of the army aJld 
chief of sta ft. Powdt'r's job, by his 
own description, is to "make the 
old man comfortable." 

The two of them, alons with Cot. 

Frank McCarthy, pre-war police 
reporter on the Richmond (Va.) 
Times Dispatch and curtently the 
youngest secretary the genarai 
stal! has ever had, dropped in on 
theIr way horne from the Crimean 
conference to see whit was COOking 
on the "forgotten" llalian front. 
Just lor the record, they didn't like 
the mud anyrriore than the Joes 
who didn't get to the Crimean Con
ference. 

In between takin& caie of {he 
general's two uniform's, five 
shirts and six suits of underWtar
no one bothered to ask about COED MAXINE YARYAN II pIe
socks, Orderly Powder I .ave in- hued above In Los Anreles, CaJ., 
quirin, corrtspOndenLs a short with a tower of champape bot
rundown. He's a big, easy-g01ng ties the CallfornJa ShJpbulldlq 
lUy from Rockford, m., by way of 1I0000000ation will _ to chrlaten 
Washinlfon. He's'" now, Ii veteran Villtol'y shipS named after Ameri· 
of World War I, bar, I wife and can ' unlveHUles and collerea. The 
married dauihter and tb.i8' was his names have beeftl aaaJped b,. tile 
second trip tlVel'll88 witll Marsha),l. ~Ip namlna committee III the 
The ! first was to Paris a lew Maritime CommissloA at Wub-
months ala. • in&"ton, D. C. 

MarJory Reed, 041 01 Iowa City: 
"I don't thInk it is necessary to 
draft labor unless the war pro
duction program becomes more 
critical than it is now. However, 
if there is an increasln. need .for 
workers in war p1ants, I think 
the drafting of workers would be 
the best solution." 

)'rea MUnaJuell, A3 of Newfon: 
HI think that the relistration of 
sinale women who aren't now 
workine in war plants would be 
a IOOd plan. I Also men ~who ate 
not now workina in etIftfItlaJ 111-
dustries col.ild be transte\'red into 
war plants." 

.. 

America. The exception was that 
they studIed Chinese reading and 
writing-definitely not a "snap 
course" to Margaret's way of 
th inking. "Spoken Chinese is not ~o 
ditficult, ' she found, "But learning 
to read and write ihv01ves I hav
en't any idea how ml:ny thousands 
of pictul'e-characters all differen!." 

The record shows that Margaret 
entered the University of Iowa as 
a freshman without having gradu· 
ated from high scr.ool. After ar
riving in America she attended 
Lincoln school in New York CIty , 
3 school which is connected wllh 
Columbia university. She took 
some courses at University high 
here in Iowa City until she had 
enough credits to enter college 
with a probational status. Her 
sop hamar year was spent at Wil
son college in Chambersburg, 
P nn., but Iowa's art department 
lured her back this year. 

Lite in China for a young miss 
was secluded and sheltered, ac
cording To the story Margaret re
lates. Since it was a time of unrest 
and of famine, the Chinese peopie 
were desperate, and many crimes 
were committed. BE-cause of this, 
chi\dren were not alowed to I ave 
hl)me unaccompanied. 

"f l'emember marl! about Hwai
yuen than any other place since 
we lived lhere longer. Our house 
was simply mammoth- it had 
thlrty rooms and there were only 
five of us in it. The grounds were 
gorgeous. The man who had lived 

there before we di had been n 
botany enthusiast so it was beauti
fully landscaped with roses grow
ing all around the house. 

" In the mission there were about 
20 missionaries and about seven 
compounds. These were walled-in 
areas which included tile house 
and grounds. 

"Hwaiyuen was not modern, in 
any sense, but very ancient-look
ing with narrow streets paved with 
granite blocks. High walls flanked 
both sides of the street, Bnd houses 
hod little thatched roofs. Trade 
was mostly in granite from the 

fOur mountains which surrounded 
thE: town. 

"We ate Chinese vegetables and 
other foods prepared by American 
methods. We did 110t have rice 
three days a day, a!> most people 
assume." 

Margaret has visited Japan and 
says It is a beautiful country , very 
neat and clean. "We sailed up the 
Inland Sea when it was festival 
time," she recalled, "And there 
were little baskets of flowers 
floating on the water. My impres
sion was of a calm and peaceful 
group of tiny islands that were 
covered with pretty little trees and 
small temples." 

Addicted to travel, the McCand
liss crew prepared for a trip abroad 
just at the Lime the war broke au t. 
so ship reservations were cancelleq. 
"I have a terrific wanderlust," 
Margaret confessed, "I would love 
to see a great many more coun
tries." 

"I'm afraid I didn't make hay 
while the sun shone," she re
marked with a look of dismay, 
"because I brought back only a 
very few souveni s. AU I have are 
two little snuff bottles and a smaH 
jade goddess of mercy." 

The 20-year-old Iowa student 
has a hobby of collecting Chinese 
coins. Her collection consists of 
about 40 coins, ranging in date 
from 200 B. C. to the 19th century. 
She also cbllects reproductions 01 
great art works. 

She has a sister who is a sopho
more at Wellsley cC'l1ege ond a 
brother in the army all' corps who 
is a prisoner of war in Germany. 

Most of Iowa's sons and daugh
ters look back on Keokuk, Oakdale, 
Davenport and the like as birth
place and stal·tlng point. However, 
Ihis unusual studpnt can recaii 
with a special thrill that he)' stol' l 
was in " rascinating, exotic and 
ol'iental country which exists [or 
most of her fellow students only in 
their imaginations. 

The Simple Income Tax Form . . .. '" ..,. . 
By Alexander R. Geor.-e lions. So if they amount to marc 

WASHINGTON (A P)- M as t ize and claim all allowable deduc-
wage-earners with income of less 
than $5,000 will U S\! their with
holding receipts as 1!l44 income tax 
returns because they art easy to 
make out. 

If your income was $5,000 or 
marc, or If you claim deductions 
amounting 10 more than 10 per
cent of your income, you must use 
the long form return on form 1040. 
(Deductions are allowed for certain 
kinds of taxes, interest, contribu
tions, losses tram fire, storm and 
theft and extraordinary medical 
expenses.) 

While a comparitively few 
under-~5,O(/0 wage-earners with 
unusually large deductions can 
save tax money by using the long 
form 1040, a vast majority will pay 
less tax it they use tlle withholding 
receipt or the short-rorm 1040. 
That' s bec:1use the two simplified 
forms automatically provide de
ductions amounting to about 10 
percent of income. 

On the lon, form YOU may item-

than 10 percent nr your total In

come, you probably can reduce 
your tax by using the long form. Jr 
they are less than 10 percent of 
your income, yoU probably win 
save money by using the withhold-. \ 
mg receipt or short form 104 O. 

When congress provided thl! 
automatic deduction, it was esti
mated Olat some eight out of ten 
taxpayers ordina;'i!y do not have 
allowable deductions as large as 
J 0 percent of their Income. 

Some wage-earners can save on 
Ihelr tax by using the short form 
1040 instead of the withholding re
ceipt. 

They are persons who in con
nection with their work have had 
traveling expenses and reimbursed 
expenses. These traveling ex
penses, and the portion of "reim
butsed expenses" 110t reimbursed 
In full may be deducted on the 
short form to reduce taxable in
come. 

NA VY DRYDOCKS GO TO SEA 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Feb. 24 Tuesday, F~b. !7 

2 p. m. University matinee: 2 p. m. Bridge, UnIversity club 
8 p. m. Hancher Oratorical Con'

"Lac\y Precious Stream," Univer- test, sen.ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
sity theater. Wednetll1ay, Feb. n 

Monday, Feb. 26 7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, De-
7:30 p. m. Meeting at American partment of Zoology; business 

Chemical society, Iowa section: meeling and election of officers. 
Address by Dr. J. R. Porter on 8:00 p.m. Concert by Universit, 
"Vitamins and the Growth of chorus, Iowa Union. 
Micro-organisms," R a a m 314 TbUrsday, Marth 1 
chemistry-pharmacy building. 9 p. m. Dance, Tl'iangle club. 

(For Information refarGlnr dates beyond thla acbe''''', ... 
reservatIons In the office of the President, Old C.J)ltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tues~ay-11-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-II-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-Il-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-11-4. 
SUndaY""71-8 p. m. 

MUSIC ROOM 
A specia I broadcast of "Lohen

grin" (Wagner) will be received 
in the music room of Iowa Union 
from 1 to 4 p. m. today. 

Tuesday. Feb. 27, "The Mikado" 
(Gilbert and Sullivan) will be 
played. 

E. E. nARPER 

nELo- BOUSE 
Students anti faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the tieldhbuae. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must btl 
dressed in regulation gym sull at 
black shorts, white shirL, and rub
ber-soled 'ICYm shoes. 

It G. SCHROEDER 

WOMI!!N'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and F'riday . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swi mmrng periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives at 
graduate students and administra
tive slalr membe)·/,. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron tor admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTT 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
A Il students who expect to re

ceive :l degree or certlficate at. the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal applicnlion immedi
ately in the office of the Registral·. 
University ball. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
There will be no meeting of the 

Badminton club Saturday, Feb. 24. 
MARY ALICE I\ULLER 

PresJdent 

lNTRAl\IURAL BOWLING 
Anyone wishing 10 enter the in

tramural bow II n g tournament 
must submit before 6 p. m., Feb. 
24, the scores of at least two games 
bowled between Feb. 12 and Feb. 
24. Alleys are reserved for use 
of intramural IPartlcipants on 
Thursday, Feb. 22, 3 to 5 p. m . 
The tournament will start. Feb. 27. 

DOROTHY MAGILL 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
The Student Christian council 

will meet Sun~ay, Feb. 25, at 3 
p. m . in the Y. W. C. A. rooms. 

liELEN PITZ 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma members will meet 

Monday night lit 7 :45 at the social 
room in the Women 's ~ymnasium 
for movies. All town womeh are 
invited . 

MERLE FLEMING 
Publicity Chairman 

CHEMrSTRY SOCIETY 
The Iowa Section of the Ameri

can Chemical society will meet in 
room 314, chemistry building, 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. Dr. J. R. 
Porter Qf the bacteriology depart
ment of ·the college of medicine 
will lecture on "Vitamins and the 
Crowth of Microorganisms." 

PROF. dEORGE GLOCKLER 

ART GUILD 
Another movie in the f'oreign 

and American movie series spon
sQred by the Art guild, entitled 
"The End 01 the Day" will be 
shown Friday, March 2. at 4 and 
8 .p. m. in the art building. Single 
admiSSions may be purchased at 
the door for matinee performance 
only. For further information call 
X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDl'lIN 
Chairman 

WESLEY FOUNDATI'ON 
All members of Wesley founda

tion and their friends are invited 
10 meet at the student center to
night at 8 p. m. to leave for a 
Gay Nineties party at a local fra-

CANDIDATES FOIL ADVANCID 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be met are 

as follows: Check your record ~t 
the ortice of the registrar and fn 
your major department to assure 
yourself that you can qualify at the 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal ap~lIcaUon 
for graduation at the ol!lce 01 the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate ot. 
fice the Instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate tor the 
Ph. D. degree, dellver printer's 
copy for your examination. p.o
grarp to the graduate oWce by 
!\farch 20. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduale iffice for checking be· 
for ' April 5. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also submlf 
your approved abstract and , pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange with your depart· 
ment for the oral examinations; 
April 12-14 Inclus/ve. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first carqQn copy Of your thesls 
at the graduate office not later 
that noon Aurll 21. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASBORB 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HIStORY 

In order to save coal and cd· 
operate in the "brownout" t1!e 
museum will be closed Sunda, 
until 1 o'clock until further notlet. 
It will be open {rl1m 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and thl! custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex
hibits. 

B. R. DILL 
Direelor, 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Thursday 4-5:~0 p. m. Everyone. 
WILLIAM "r,AMSON 

Pipe Majer 

---, 
ART EXHIBITION 

B"eaux Arts ball murals WIll be 
on exhibition until Wednesday, 
reb . 28, in the main lounge of the 
art building. At 4 o'clock Wltdnes· 
day the murals wiII be sold at a 
public auction. . 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Chairman 

ART EXHIBIT 
An art exhibit "Visual and Non

visual Art Expression" l,s belnl 
shown in the auditorium of the art 
building until March 20. This art 
show, arranged for th~ purpose of 
showing that imaginative activity 
does not depend on sight, shows 
painting and sculptures made by 
blind and normal sighted individ
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Art Instrucler 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEEaS 
A moonllght hike is p)ann~ {or 

the evening at 1:il,mday, Feb. 25. 
1'4embers will meet at 7:i5 1>. m, 
at the intersection o{ Court ~lreet 
and Muscatine avenue. Re&lster 
with the leader at phone 4928 be· 
fqre Saturday noon so t~af ar· 
rangements for refreshments c.n 
be made, and bring money lor. this 
expenditure. 11 we<lther conditions 
are bad, the hike will Probably be 
postponed to a later date. , 

DONALD t. SllLtlVA!I{ 
Lelde' --- , 

HOME ECONOMICS ctllJi 
The Home Economic~ ~IJb wll~ 

meet Monday afternoon a\ 4 
o'clock in the hOme economics dfn
Ing room. Reports on the ChicaJo 
convention will be gi"en. All 
members sh'ould be present. 

LOIS ,m~ 
Publicity Ch'lnnan 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will meet Sun

day at 4 o'clock for a. Lerifeil dis
cussion, led py the Rtv. Fred l" 
Putnam, centered around tile 
c~Jrch~' teach In, on the Holy Eu
charist. Supper will be served .t 
5 p. m. for 25 I;-:nts a plllte, 

MARIANNA TU""~ 
P .... ~, 

" ternity house. Girls are os.ked to 
~ D~YDOCK GOBS TO SEA! Made of concrete, thls ·verslon 01 the bHng .box lunches, but refresh
n .. tIn, drydoek, shown above, 11 selt-propelle4 and baa' bloeks ' al- ments Will be provided for thage 
relub in.Wled for ,&be Il~el of i~ 8hIp U will ser'1ce, It Is one of who do not have boxes. Cadets 
~ Navy'. awdllary repair drydoeks. The drydoek operates 'by sub- IWIIl b~ specilll guestif. 

INTRAMlJIlAL 8WIMMING 
Any one wishinl to enter the 

women's intramural swimUliDI 
meet on March 20 and 21 I1lUll 
come to tryout on or bef~ 
Murch 10. Try-outs will be ~ 
9n MOl)daY8, 4 to 5 p. m.". TIII'
days, 4 to 5 p. m., and Saturdl1lt 
10:30 to 11 :90 •• m. 

merrlD~ to allow the entry 01 a shlp, then rUinr a,aln to 11ft the keel IRENS BALDWIN 
of the ship cl~ar of the wa&er. . Soelal Chalnlaan 

OOROTRY MAO ..... , 
, rr .... H 

(See BULLETIN Pa" &) . 
..- .. , 
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Club Candidate 
Pictures 
On Display 

Women's Recreation 
Association Announces 
Slate for Election 

Pictures of candidates for of
fices in the three largest camp'us 
women's organizations are "bein' 
displayed in Iowa Union lobbY be
fore Tuesday's election. Voting 
will take place from 8:30 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Union 
lobby for the top oHicers in U nl
v e r sit y Women's association, 
Young Women's Christian associa
tion and Women's Recreation as
sociaUon. 

W.K.A. Oandidates 
Candidates Cor the W.R.A. slate 

were named yesterday by Mar
,aret Mordy ot the physical edu
cation department, advisor to the 
organization. Dorothy Magill, A3 
of Atlantic, opposes Dorothy 
Wirds, A3 . of Iowa Falls, for the 

AS VOLUNTEERS IN THE Unlverslb Women's assoelatlon ornee 
workers phase of the Double-V. university women work In the 
Alumni office In Old Capitol to send the unIversity news buUetJu to 
former SUI students. Pictured In the Alumni office are Be"y La,
land, A3 of Hamlin: Lucille Tbomp on. A2 or Newman, Ill.: BeU, Loll 
Towne, A4 of All'ona: Marian PoUlts. Al of (Jedar Rapl ... aba Mar, 
Ellen Scbnelder. A2- of Des Moine. 

11- ... ... • 
SUI Women Mail-

presidency of WRA. 
First vice-president will be 

either Dorothy Bonn, A3 of High
land Park, m., or Barbara Timm, 
At of Muscatine. Alice Adair, A2 
01 ReddJng, and June Macabee, A2 
01 Decatur. III .• have been named 
,5 candidates for the position of 
~nd vice-president ot WR,A.. 
candidates for secretary are Dor
olhy Henry, Al of Des Moines, 
and Dorothy Reutner, Al of St. 
Louis. Yvonne Franzke, Al of 
Brookings. S. D., and Anna Gay. 
AI of Iowa City. complete the 
WRA slate as candidates for treas-

Bulletins to G. '~~s .-

urer. . 
Members of the Women's Rec

reation association council direct 
the activities of recreational clubs 
$pollJiored by WRA-basketbal1, 
tennis, hockey, golf, orchj!sis, seals, 
crafts and Hawkeye H.oo(ers. As 
the administrative body of the a~
sociationl the council . of offjcer~ 
also has charge ' of the ' Saturday 
niiht open house at the Women's 
gymnasium for all students on the 
campus. 

Only Members to Vote 
All members of. WRA clubs are 

eUgible to vote for officers of the 
organi~'Uion. Women :who have 
participated in at least 10 hours 
oIintramural compelition may alSo 
have a voice in electing the group's 
oIficers. ' 

"Two hours each week with 
UW A keeps Bulletlns going the 
G1 way," say Iowa women who 
work in ' the University Alumni 
office two hours each week under 
the UW A otCice workers dl vi
sion of the campus Double-V 
program. Under the direction of 
Harriet Arnold, A2 of Valparaiso, 
Ind ., chairman of the UW A of(ice 
send oul the Alumni news bulletin 
to former SUI students whose ad
dresses are on file in the office. 

Twenty-foUT women have been 
working in the Alumni offlce 
sir\ce Double-V registration ' last 
fall, addressing the month!y bul
letins and doing some typing'. 
The omce helpers have even 
taken over a desk in the corner 
of the Alumni office. 

Each womain designated the 
twO' hours a 'week she preferred to 
.work 11'\ the o.Crlce in Old Capitol, 
starting the 'Iast week in Sept
ember. SinCe that time, Lucilie 
Thompson, A2 of Newml;1n, Ill.. 
and Mary Ellen ' Schneider, A2 of 
Des Moines, )1avE: each contributed 
25 hours ot their time to the work. 
Since the second Double-V sign 
1,11;1 several new workers are con
tributiilg time also. 

• Marietta Moershel, Al of Uome
stead, and Joanne Kadlec. Al of 
Cedar Rapids. are rated next 011 
the time list, with 24 hours each 
to their credit. Occasionally office 

Miss MagllJ has been director of 
iDlramural this year and a mem
Ill!' of basketball club. She is a 
phySical education maior and has 
been prl)sldent of the councll of 
physical education majors. She is 
activities chairman of Gamma Phi 
Beta, social sorority with which 
she is affiliated. A member o~ hockey, badminton 

Opposing Miss MagllJ as candl- and basketball clubs, Miss Maca
date for the WRA presidency, Miss bee, who opposes Miss Adait' on 
Wirds has been president of hon- the association's slate, has been 
orary baskelball club this year. A skate master for roller skating Cor 
physical education major, she is WRA this year. She is majoring 
also a member of Seals club. in physical education, 
hockey club and tennis club. She Miss ;Henry, a member of hon
was a member of the Currier hall orary teDnis club, has participated 
council and the physical education in basketball and volleyball intra
malor council last year and has mural tournaments this year. A 
served as intramural chairman for nurse's aid now, she plans to enter 
Currier annex. nursing. She is a member of the 

workers spend even more than the 
usual two hours each week send
Ing out the news bulletin with
out checking off lhe time on Miss 
Arnold's li tt. If they miss two 
hours one week, they make It 
up some other week. Miss Thomp
son and Miss Schneider spel1t 
extra time in the oUlce during the 
final week before Christmas. 

Others who have been respon
sible for the bulletin's mailing are 
Betty Lou Towne, A4 of Algona, 
with 22 hours, and Marian Pollitz, 
At of Cedar Rapi~s. with 21 
hours. The office workers poster 
was made by Bc;tty Layl,a!'d, A3 
oC Hamlin, ang Lois Fahrner. ~ 
of Davenport. Miss Layland b~s 
worked 20 h(lurs and. Mi~ fahr
ner, 18' and . one halt. , .. . 

Elks ·Initiate 18 " .:~ ~ ". 
At BusinesS MeeJ~g' 

Eigblecl\ .candidales were i,\itl
ted Inlo 1he Elks at a . ~u:siness 
meeling Wednesday higlrt. ' 

The new members are Louis A. 
Clemens, Russell Vf. . Arcl!er, 
Ralph P. Chansky, Russell. 1\. 
Cochran, Kenneth . A. DemmIng. 
'F'ranels ' 1. Graham, Willlam E. 
Grimm, Lloyd W. Harrington, Wil
lI!\,m O. Herleen, Jullan ~. John
ston, Frank L. Lewis, Charles M. 
RoberSon, Kenneth L . Smith, 
Lieut. Comdr. William H. Stewart, 
CUllon L. Swain, Ralph C. Tisch, 
Lowell D. Wenk, and Raympnd P . 
White. 

Exalted Ruler B. M . • Ricketl3 
was in charge of the ceremony. 

William C. Brunk of Ottumwa, 
district deputy of the grand ex
alted ruler, was guest at the meet
ing. 

A fish dinner preceded the regu-
lar inltiaLion. . 

.:. A canqidate for first vice-presi- Highlanders and is affiliated wilh 
denl, Miss Bonn has served as Chi Omega social sorority. Beryl Michaelson 
presid~nt of hockey club and sec- Also a candidate for secretary of To Discuss Alaska 
ond vice-president of WRA Intra- WRA, Miss Reutner has been a • 
mural manager and activities b f 0 h ' h mem er 0 rc esLS, onorary Alaska w.iU be the subJ'ect of a chairman for Currier hall fourth h . 

dance group, this year. S e IS a discussion and movies to be shown !loor. she has worked on the per- t· ts ' d l' t drama IC ar maJor an lves a bv Beryl Michaelson, G of Hum-sonal contact committee for In- • 
Lambert house. boldt, at a meeting of the Lutheran formation First and the "On the 

Alert" committee of UW A. She Mis$' Fral'lzke, named as a candl- Student association tomorrow ,eve
Ia majoring in physical education. date for WRA h'easurer. is a phy- ning at 5:30 at Zion Lutheran 

Miss Ti,mm is the other candl- iseal education major. She has church. 
date (or first vice-president of partiCipated in intramural volley- Miss Michaelson, who taughl.~or 
WRA. Representative from Lam- baU, basketball and swimming two years in an Alaskan vH~age. 
bert house on the intramurals toltrnaments this year. A "Live wiU relate her 'experiences lliere 
council, she Is a member of Seals Y-er" for the Y. W. C. A .• she is as a leacher, postmistress and 
club and helped with the WRA a lTlember of the contact committee peace officer as well as one of the 
paper drive and open house eve- for the "Major in Marr iage" group two Americans in the ' area. 
nln~. of the "Y" and the contact commit- Melba Sands, G oj SI. 'Paul, 

Miss Adair, candidate for second tc!! for Information First. M.inn., will sing several Selections 
vice president, has been a mem- ' Nominated as a candidate tor preceding the discu~sion .p~r6d. 
ber of hock'ey club and basketball h1!asurer, Miss Gay is also major- Team captains tor the i'neetlhg a.re 
club. Majoring in physical educa- ing in physical education. She has Dolores McNally, A2 of ~Im/l, 
tion, she has participated in volley- participated in bas~etball intra- and Aline Ziegler, A3. of ,(olaa, IS. 
ball and basketball intramural mural' competition this year as a . D. A cost cupper. ":111 be s~ved 
tournaments. She is a resident of freshman and is a member of at 5:30 and the dlscuSSl~n be-
CUrrier hall. Moun.taine~rs. gips at 6:30. 

BLAST JAPS POCKETED IN MANILA'S INTRAMUROS' 

Dluct"lfS lend up flamea tnd 1II\0b from the lntramul'Ol (walled dty) in Manila u the Yanka COli. 
tInue to weaken the J.~ pock.ted there, who are I&'htiDr with Increulllr duperaUon. TblI photo 
Wd ~en th~Ui" I ~eplioto leM abpyt eoo 1&1'111 from ~~w.lDtulJatiQlJaI SoUlldl1botoJ 

TaE DAILY lOW AN, 10 ViA CI'fY, lOW A PAGE THllEJ 

School Code Bill to Be Discussech-

"School Code Bllls in the 51.st 
General Assembly," will be dis
cUSlit!d thls mOl'niIlt on the WSU1 
program sponsored by the Iowa 
State Teacbers' lWOCiation at 9 
o'dock. TaIling part in the disc:~
slon will be Wlllter A. ShUPP. 
superintendeat of tinn county 
schools. Cedar Rapids, chairmav; 
Jay W. Hesser, a Cedar Rtpids 
business man; F . .T. Snider, 5Il~
intendent of JohllSoo Cou.uty 
Schools, Iowa City; and Iver A. 
Opstad. superintendent of Iowa 
City schools. 

BuIIe'balI Game 
A play-by-play descrillt10n of 

the basketball iame between the 
University of Iowa Hawkeyes aDd 
the University oC Wisconsin Bad
gers will be broadcast ove~ WSUI 
tonight beglnnlni at 7:55. Dick 
Yoakam, WSUI sports editor, will 
broadcast this lame direct from 
the Wisconsin fieldhouse at MadI
son. 

8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowa. 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8~55 SerVice Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teachers Asso-

ciation 
11:30 American Sin,s 
11 :45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Mu leal rnterlude 
9:55 Ne_, The Dafty Iowa. 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favo-

rites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :00 Tbe Reporters Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U :30 NewII, The n..Ily 10W&ll 
12:45 Beyond Vlctol'y-What? 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2;00 You Can't Beat the Dutch 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 L18h~ Opera Airs 
3:15 Unfinished Buslo 
3:30 New •• Tbe Oatl)' JOWUl 
3:35 AfternOOn Melodlca 
3:45 The Bookman 
4;00 Voice o( tile Army 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tell Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
11:.45 News, The DailJ' Iowa. 
6.:00 Dinner Hour Mu c 
6:5~ News. The DRU, low ... 
7:00 Iowa Editbrs 
7:15 R~miniselng Time 
7:30 Treasury Salute 
7:45 College Airs 
7:55 Basketball-Iowa vs. Wis

consin 

1:00 
Mayor or the To .... n (WMT) 
Clift Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of lhe Town (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHOY 
H. R. GrOsl> and the News 

(KKEL) 
6:30 

America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
Amedca in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gasligl'lt Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7'15 

Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight GayeUes (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'1:30 

The FBI in peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth 01: Consequences 'WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

'1:45 
The FBI In Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

I:" 
Hit Parade (WMT) 

Dr.·Charles Van Epps 
Receives Bronze Star 

The Bronze Star medal recentiy 
was awarded to Dr. Charles Van 
Epps, 34, a widely-known Phoenix. 
Ariz., physIcian . Serving u a cap
tain with the 11th airborne regi
ment, Dr. Van Epps. also was dec
orated with the Purple Heart 
medal 1011' a wound received on 
Dec. 7, 1944-tbe thIrd anniver
sary of Pearl Harbor. He was 
hit in the shoulder by a Jap 
sniper's buUet u he was 'reiUna 
a wounded inlantryrnan on the 
front lines durin. the Leyle bat
tle. 

A native of Iowa City, Dr. Van 
Epps received his desree In medi
cine from the University of 10.,..a 
medical school in 1938 and went 
to Phoenx to take his Internship 
at St. Joseph's hospital 

After servin. four ,ears at the 
hospital, he enlisted In the ann, 
medical lcorpa aDd wu ___ t over-
seas about nine month, alO with 
a paratrooper unit altacbed to an 
infantry realment. 

He Is the SOIl of Dr. and Mn. 

National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Tbe Boston Symphony (K.XEL) 

1:15 
Hit Parade (WlotT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

I:M 
HIL Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
SpoWght Bands (KXEL) 

1:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (W HO) 
Spotlight Bands (KX.EL) 

.:tt 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

1:15 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

':31 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Bam Dance JubUee (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL~ 

,:C5 
Frank Sln&i~r News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

II:" 
Dou, Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
11:31 

Jimmy Dorsey's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (K.XEL) 

11:(5 
Jimmy Dorsey's Band (WMT) 
Judy canQva ~how (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

1l:" 
New, (WMT) 
News; MU$ic (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso 'Band (WHO) 
Rey. P\etsch's "our (KXEL) 

11:" 
li1i1 Mclntyre'sJ3.and (WMT) 
News, Qprry ~hart (WHO) 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour (KxtL) 

11:45 
Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Emil Vanda's Band (KXEL) 

11:" 
Press News (WMT) 
I Suslaln the )Vinp (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

Cary Jones Honors 
Ellen Thompson · 

In honor ot Ellen Thompson, 
bride-elect, a ki1chen and linen 
shower was given las1 nlfhL by 
Cary Jones, 609 E. Summit street. 
The brldal colors of yellow and 
white were carried out In the dec
orations. 

Included. In the courtesy were 
Shirley Harper, Alice Mae Don
ham, Lois Irwin, Eleanor Pownall 
and Carolyn Porter. 

Miss Thompson. dauthter of 
Mrs. Gladys Thompson of Clinton, 
formerly of Iowa City, wIU become 
the bride of Dean Moberg. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Moberg ot 
Des Moines, March 2. 

• • • 
Capt. Voeleku. Here 

Capt. William W. Voelckers ar
rIved here yesterday to sPend a 
21-day leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Voelckers, 1234 E. 
Davenport street. Captain Voelck
ers, who has been with the army 
alrforces In England since last 
April, was first a bomber pilot and 
laler a fighler pilot. He will be 
sent to California upon comple
tion of his leave {or reassaillJl
ment. 

• • • 
TD Iaau CU, 

Owen B. Thiel, Boy Seoul exec
utive, will leave Monday. evening 
for J{ansas City. where he will at
tend a farewell party for H. W. 
Lewman. scout region ' executive. 
Lewman Is beln, transferred. to 
region 3 at Phlladelphla. Mr. 
Thiel will return Wednesday, 

• • • 
n. .... bter Bora 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Orr, 1025 
Ellst Wuhlngton street, are the 
parents of a daughter born at 
Mercy hospital, Feb. 21. 

• • • 
Des ..... 0 .... 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sehackleford 
of Des Moines spent Thursday vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Schackle
ford's brother and slater-in-Ia""", 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pinch. 110 
ROOIievelt street. 

• • • 
PareD" Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mummey Jr., 
635 S. Governor street, have as 
their guests, Mr. MUmmey', 
mother, Mrs. Sam Mummey Sr .• 
and Mrs. Mummey's mother, Mrs. 
E. J. millard, both of Boone. 

• • • 
V ..... lIrIeUW 

Mrs. R. C. Craig 01 Ames left 
Wednesday nilbt after apendlna a 
week with her mother, Mrs. 1'. E. 
Farrow, 318 N. Dubuque .t.reel 

Sylvan Yoder Fined 
Sylvan Yoder of Oxford was 

fined ,5 In pollee court for oper
aUn, a truck wIthout 11 .... flares, 
fuses or lilbta or reflectors on the 
truck. Pollce JUdIe John Knox 
IUlpended the COl" of the trial 

More than 250.000 pounda of 
coal tar dJe. are UMd tor: tint. 

NEWEST IN PLANE DESIGN5-· THE "REVERSED" P-SS -

. 
ANNOUNCIO u ana of the ma.t ~ flgbter plane dHlgn. In the world, the new Curti" Ascender 
P-M, above, appe&rlln ftJgbt to he traveling backwardl with the tall In tront. Tbe elevator control. 
are In troIIt, ruddtrl at winr Upe aDd wID,. ,"d rnotor behlnc:l lbe pUot, all of which Is said to Improve 
lIIIJl.uverablUly. (JatfTDllion,1 Soundphoro) 

Commons I Wins 
From Pi Beta Phi 

Commons I defeated Pi Beta Phi 
28 to 8 in an Intramural basket
ball ,ame played Wednesday. On 
the same day Commons II. was 
downed by Zeta Tau Alpha, 14 
to 15: Independent III scored over 
Currier I, wilh a score of 33 to 
12 and Alpha Delta PI defeated 
Gamma Phi Beta, 23 to 21. 

Percentages In the alternooh 
lea,ue to date are: Zeta Tau 
Alpha, .800; PI Beta Phi, .200: 
Commons II, .000; Currier III, .600; 
CurrIer IV, 1.000 and Commons I, 
.750. 

The last 118me of the afternoon 
lea,ue will be played Monday at 
4 p.m. between Currier IV and 
Commons I. 

Wednesday evening league JilCr
centages are: Gamma Phi Beta, 
.'333; Independent 1, .600; Indepen
dent III, 1.000; Srama Delta Tau, 
.000: Currier I, .800; Delta Gaml'l'Ul, 
.400: and Alpha Delta Pi, .400. 

The Cinal iame of this league 
will be played Wednesday, when 
Independent III, yet undefeated, 
meets Alpha Delta Pi. 

All of the Thu rsday league 
games have been played except 
the game lie tween Kappa Alpha 
Theta and . Currier Annex . This 
will be played Monday. The An
nex has a percel'ltage of 1.000 and 
Kappa Alpha Theta holds .750 
with one defeat. The outcome of 
this ,a me DUly mean a tie in the 
Thursday nlfht league. 

Percentages of tho other Thurs
day teams are: Cllnton Place •. 000; 
Independent II, .200; Delta Delta 
Delta, .600 and Chi Omega, .600. 

Conference to Feature-

I 
University Willing 

To Admit Scientist 
.-------------------Authorities have agreed that 
George Washington Carver was 
not refused admis Ion to the Uni
versily of Iowa as many biograph
er. and writers have said . 

In one biography the author 
wrote that the great scientist and 
educator was admitted to the Uni
versity of Iowa by mall, only to 
be rejected when he arrived be
cause he was a negro. Miss Rock
ham Holt, In her book, "George 
Washington Carver," published in 
1943, stated that it was Hlghland 
University In Iowa which denied 
him admission. Since she consul
ted with Dr. Carver before his 
death in Jan. 1943 and goes Into 
detaUs about the circumstances. 
authorities are of the opinion that 
her account is accurate. 

Outstanding Pledges 
Win Sorority Awards 

At a formal initatlon dinner in 
th'e Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
house, awards were presented to 
the lwo outstandin, pledges of 
the pledge class. 

Mrs. Clay G ricin, alumna ad
vilier, pI' ented Ruth Koch, A3 of 
Rock I land, 111 ., with a Sigma 
guard (or being selected as the 
most outstanding pledge. The 
Icholl\rshlp ring was awarded to 
Marilyn Wlillams, At of Cedar 
Rapids, for the highest average 
of the plcdge class. 

Brief talks were given by Alice 
Ann Nielson. A4 of Harlan, presi
dent of the chapler, and Nadyne 
Mathis, A2 of Iowa City, vlce
president of the pledge class. 

Sorority, Fraternity 
To Entertain Tonight 

Delta. Chi oclal fralernHy wilt 
have a coslume party and dance 
at the chapter house tonight 
from 8 to 12 O'clock . Deco
rations committee for the party 
Includes Dick Nelson, A2 of Coun
cil Bluffs: Bud Shilllto. A 1 of Des 
Moine. and Willis Otto, Al of 
Rock Island, III . On the refre~h
ments commiUee are Carl Schmidt, 
Al of Davenport, and Rome 
Schaffner, AI ot Cedar Rapids. 
Prof. and Mrs. Hubert Hoeltle, 
and Prot. and Mrs. George SchulZ
Behrend will chaperon. 

Members of PI Beta Phi soror
ity will entertain at a " Pl Phi 
Penthouse" formal dance ihis 
evening from 8:30 until 12 
o·c1ock. Bob Horne and hls Ava
lon band will provide music for 
the affair. Ann Rowe, A4 of Ot
tumwa, Is chal rman of the party, 
and Pe,gy Hornaday, A3 of Des 
Moines, refreshment chairman. 

Little hapel Meditation 
The Little Chapel at Clinton 

and JeUcrson s trcel~ Is open 
daily to all faiths for medita
tion and prayer. Stop in-offer 
a prayer for a loved one in 
ser¥lce. Enter his nAme in the 
altar book With his address and 
he will rcreive a leUer lo I' C

mind him lhal someone was In 
lhe Little Chapel to remember 
him in prayer. 

OR BEST RE5UL T5 

Woman News Head 
• .• tak ;your cleaning 
to Ke\ley'~eJ)end
able In every way. 

KELLEY'S CLEANERS 
The fIrst woman news bureau sh~ was a member or Mortar 1U . GILRER't Uf>1. 

manager for United Press In the Boord and Phi Beta Kappa and 218 E. WASHINGTON 7201, 

mlddlewe5t will be present. 10 lec- g~~8d:;u~a~t~ed~W=it~hiilh~e~c1:a:S8=0;r;1;9;3;6;. :;;;;:==::::=:;;;;;~~~ ture at the "Keys to Careers" con- • 
ference. March 2-3, on the sub
ject, "Women of the Press." That 
woman b Betty Reed Pryor, 
alumna of the University of Iowa, 
and now manager of the Madison, 
Wis .• United Press bureau. Any in
terested persons, including univer
sIty students, faculty members and 
high school senIors are invited to 
attend the conference. 

Mrs. Pryor was society editor 
of the Dally Iowan while attend
ing the university and later be
came society editor of the Council 
Bluffs Nonpareil. She has also 
had experience as a free lance 
writer for a local Philadelphla 
maga~ine, and has worked as a re
porter for the United Press asso
ciations in .thelr Ohica&o bureau. 

She attended Undenwood eol
le,e, St. Charles. Mo., for one 
year. At the Unlversity of Iowa 

A DAILY IOWAN 
WAN TAD is 

just what 

the dOCtor 

ordered. 

Phone us 

for prompt 

efficient service 

THE DAI.LY IOWAN. 
I CWIFIED' D6PT. - - PHONE 4191 Clarence Van EppI, 430 N. Clin

ton, abd the lOll-in-law of Pr0-
fessor and Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, 
1IMI Woodlawn. m~u~akUev~y~. 1<a'M;:_' ~i~ ____ ~'~' ______________ ~ __ ~ ______________________________ ~ _______ I 
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Hawkeye's, Meet "Badgers 
Tonight In Return Game 

Maybe So 

That 
Word 

AIIlIn 

Seek Ninth 
League Win 

Old Golders Confident 
Of Second Victory 
Over Wisconsin Five 

Probable ll&arim. IlIIeuII8 
[owa Po.. WlaeOll8in 
Ives .................... J' .................... Smith 
Posti!ls .............. F ................... Bunke 
C. Wilkinson .... C ....... ~ .... Patterson 
Spencer ............ G ................ Johnsdn 
H. Wilkinson .... G ............... Sullivan 

With the battle for the confer
ence championship reaching a 
climax, the Iowa cagers will in
vade Wisconsin tonight, seeking a 
more impressive victory than they 
gained at Iowa City last Monday. 

The Hawkeyes are leading in the 
conference race by only a slender 
margIn with Ohio State and Illi
nois pressing them closely and they 
must win tonigl'lt if they afe to re
tain theIr precarious standing os 
Big Ten leaders. 

Badl'ers Polent 
Wisconsin, on the other hand, 

has everything to gain and noth
Ing to lose. With six defeats 
against them, the Badgers are out 
of the battle fop the conference 
crown, but are certainly not a 
team to be taken )jib tty. 

Showing a good defense and a 
potent attack against Ohio State 
and winning in an upset over Pur
due, the Bad&ers have begun to 
assume the role of giant-killers at 
late, almost toppling the mighty 
Hawks last Monday with a last 
minute scoring punch. 

PracUee Listless 
Iowa was definitely oU form 

against W isconsln and practice.{ 
this week have not showo any 
impl.'ovement. The men appeared 
listless in tbeir workouts and have 
not shown the championship cali
ber of which they are reputedly 
ml\de. 

Controlling the rebol.lnds will be 
on of the greatest problems con
fronting the Hawks for althoul:h 
they have a height odvanioge of 
several inch lOS over Wisconsin the 
doughty Badgers snatched more 
than their share of balls off the 
bankboard. 

Zorn Leaves 
The Wisconsin defense will be 

weakened considerably, however, 
by the loss ot guard Bill Zorn who 
was called into the armed serv
ices. Zorn was not a great scoriog 
threat, but his defensive play was 
a definite asset to the Badiers in 
stopping the potent Hawk attack. 
He will be replaced by Bob SulU
van, a freshman \I(j th SOme game 
experience, but Kurt Grimm, a 
reserve irom last year wiH prob
:lbly see quile a bit of action . 

Wisconsin will have a "jinl"" 
workin, in their favor, however. 
Iowa has not won a game in the 
last dozen played at Madison and 
the Badgers will be out to keep 
the record intact. 

low ... Worrlecf 
But although the Iowans are 

worried , morale is still high. The 
squad left yesterday vowing 
vengance lor the morale victory 
gained by the Badgers last Mon
day night and will be all out to 
win this evenini. 

11le iame will be broadflast over 
WSUI at 7:30 p. m. 

McSpa.clen Sets Pace 
PENSACOLA, (·Ia. (A)-Harold 

(Jul) McSpaden set a sizzling 
pac," for the travelinl professional 
iolfers yesterday by shooting a 
course recordLtyinlt eight umler 
par 64 in the first round of the 
$6,500 Pensacola Open War Bond 
tournament. 

Big'Ten Standings 
Team W L 

• Iclwa. .......................... B 1 
Ohlo State ................ 9 2 
IWnois ...................... '1 2 
Purdue ....... ............... 6 6 
Mlch"an .................. 5 7 
Wlseonsln ............... 4 6 
Mtnnesota ................ 3 7 
Mlr1hweslern .......... 3 B 
bldlaDa .................... 2 B 

SEAHAWK NOTES 

Pet. 
.889 
.818 
.778 
.500 
.417 
.400 
.30 
.Z13 
.ZOO 

Cadet George Strohmeyer, the 
Iowa Seahawks' powerful center, 
who went through a football sea
son without a scratch, recently 
fractured his hand during s div
ing exhibition, at Norman, Okla., 
tor the USO. 

• • • 
In the Iowa Sea hawk-Notre 

Dame at Iowa City Referee Bill 
Haarlow called traveling on an 
Irish player. Cracked a spectator
cadet: "Is that trip necessary?" 

• • • 
Lieut. Edward W. (Wes) Schul

merick, former Iowa Seahnwk 
baaebaU coach, has been named to 
direct the North Carolina Pre
)'Ulht diamond squad for the com-

City High --

, Mississippi Valley Champions 
.--------------------------------------------

By CHAR FERRIS 
DalJy IOwIlll Sports Writer 

City High's Little Hawks swept 
into the championship of the Mis
sissippi Valley conference last 
night as they ran wild on a scoring 
rampage to crush the Wilsall Ram
blers, 50-16, in the last Hawklet 
home game of the Sllason. 

Bob Freeman and Jimmy Van 
Deusen set a terrific pace as they 
hit the basket (rom every angle 
to score 17 and 14 points respec
tively, while Wilson's leading 
scor~r Stolte had to be content 
with five points. 

Good Game 
The entire City high team was 

gunn ing for this one tonight and 
played the game or their lives. Big 
Don Sehr, HawkJet pivot man , 
played the best contest of his bas
ketball career as he got nearly 
every reqound that came off the 
backboards and out jumped his 
rival on practically all the tip 
otis. Dick Kallous had his eye on 
the basket last nigbt too, as he 
dumped in three perI!!ct set shots 
from far out on the court. 

From the openjng gun, when the 
Little Hawks took the court en
thusiastically and confidently, it 
was City all the way as they 
surged to II 10-1 lead at tbe end 
of the first quarter on baskets by 
Freeman and Van Deusen. 

No Goals 
By haHtime the shooting eyes or 

F peeman and Van Deusen brought 

Irish Beal . 
MI. Vernon 
8,301028 

the Litlle Hawks to a 19-4 lead , 
which saw the Wilson cagers go 
without a field gaol the entire 
Iirst halt. 

No stopping them now, the 
Hawklets continued to run rough
sllod oVer ' the completely out
ptayed Wilson qiji\1tet to run 
ah.eaq, 35-11 • . by the end of the 
third quarter. 

No- Chance 
High scoring Zellk Hoyle of the 

.(tamblers didn't have a chance 
!,ast night, as his shots at the bas
iet were few and far between. 
The ball was in 'Hawklet posses· 
sian for t}le great majority of the 
lime, as the Wilson cagers were 
no match for the City bigh team 
that took the (\oor last night. 

Playing their last home game, 
seniors Kallous, Sehr and Russ 
Lackender COUldn't have put on 
a better finaL showing, as the 
Hawklets went on to win with a 
spirit that "couldn't be beot." 

Good Show 
Bud RUPl?ert, Otto Proehl, and 

Dean Hartzler, also graduating 
seniors, put on a good show a3 
they went in as substitutes in the 
last quarter. 

In the freshman-sophomore con
test with Lisbon preceding the 
varsity battle, the Little Hawks re
serves scored II decisive 51-36 tri
umph over the Lisbon varsit.y. Star 
for the freshman-sophomDres was 
Jimmy Sangster who tossed in 20 
paints in the winning cause. 

iowa Swimmers-

Illinois 
Today 

* * * 

Next week the Hawklets play 
their last game 0:( the season at 
Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids but, 
whether they win or lose, the Mis
sissippi Valley title now rests 
firm ly wi.th the Red and White or 
Iowa City. 

Iowa. €:I~y (50) FG FI' ... TP 

Freeman .................. 8 I I 17 
Van Deusen ............ 6 2 3 14 
Sehr .......... , ............... 2 2 2 6 
Lackender .............. 1 0 1 2 
Kallous ..................... 3 0 2 6 
Drake ....................... 1 0 1 2 
Krall ......................... 0 0 0 0 
Ruppel·t ................... 0 0 2 0 
Hartzler .................... 1 1 0 3 
Proehl ...................... 0 0 2 0 
Smith .......... .............. 0 0 0 0 
Olson ........................ 0 0 1 0 

Tolals ... _ .................. 22 6 15 50 

Wilson (16) FG F.l' PF TP 

Gaines ...................... 1 1 1 
Harmon .................... 1 0 I 
ChristIe .................... 0 1 0 
Hoyle ....................... 0 4 2 
Stolte .. .. , ..... , ........ 2 1 3 
Birkicht .............. .. u. () 0 1 
Black ...................... 0 0 1 
Havlik . ..................... 0 0 0 
Wink .................. -.... - 0 1 0 

8 9 

Marians Drop 
Last One 
By 30t021 

3 
2 
1 
4 
5 
0 
0 
0 
1 

16 

By BETTl'E NEAL The Iowa swimming team will' Falling behind .in t?e last min· 
Red Gatens wrote a spectacular meet. Illinois in the Iieldhouse pool ut s of play: the ftgh.mg Rambl~:~ 

finish to four years of basketball at 2 p . m. this a[terO{)on in the a! SI. .Mary ~ tasted. defeat {or the 
last night by sinking the winning finol dual meet of the !>eason lor fltth time thiS season as they went 
shot. in the last 20 seconds oC play the Hawk mermen. down before the high-powered 
to clinch a 30-28 victory for the St. After winning their first two onsl~ught of the Immaculate Con
P:ltrick's Shamrocks over the Mu- meets, th Hawkeyes were jolted cept!on Greyh?unrlS ~t. CRdal' 
roons of Mt. Vernon. by two straight losses at. North- Rapids, 30-27, 10 .a thl'llJl~g and 

For the rangy Irish guard and western and Minn sota, but Coach closely-con.tested till last rugbt. at 
two of his teammat.es, Doc Con- David Armbruster is hoping they Cedar' R~Plds. 
nell and Gene Herdliska, it was will hit the comeback trail today. Matc~lI1g basket for basket, the 
the final appearance on home The lllini have three wins to two qurntets went at an even clip 
ground. But all three seniors came their credit, having defeated IlIi- ~hroughout. most of the game, but 
through in a blaze of glory, play- nois Tech DePauw and Wisc6nsfn In the end 1t was free throws tb.a1i 
ing brilliant offensive and de- They hav~ Lost only to Purdue . dctermined the finaL outcome. 
fensive games and netting import- . It was big Bill Hettrick, St. 

Iowa and Illinois have only met Mary's towering center. who kept 
ant tallies. They made 10,6 and 8 t t W· wo common opponen s, Iscon- the local five in the ball game. Be-
points respectively. s'n dIll ' o' T had th 

1 an 10 IS ec, n e sides holding Rozek, the Gte"-In their last game of the season, Ill" n b w 'd a g' 1 -' 101 WO Y I er m r lOS n hounds' star pivot man. to a .:~"'e. the charging Shamrocks, playing both ase ' ........ 
one of their best contests this year, c s. field goal, Hetlric.k also contfibuted 

The Hawkeyes have been im- eight markers to tbe Mal!i8.lls' took no chances of anothec upset. 
but grabbed the lead in the first proving as the season progresses scoring column. Bart Toohey 

and have yet to reach their peak, looked good on the defensive side Quarter and were neve, headed, b d ut the sQua is s tiU weakened by of the ledger. 
though they were forced to stave th I f j d . 

. 
By BOB KRAtJSB 

DaJIT Iowan Sports Editor 

SOMEBODY GRIPED TO us last 
night that they were getting rather 
tired of seeing this word "crucial" 
used in relation to the Hawkeye 
basketball team and the games It 
has played in the past lew weeks. 

Well, we don't enjoy the word 
anr too much either. It smells 
too much of cliche and. the big 
build-up. And yet, off hand, can 
you think of anything better to 
use to describe this thing which 
takes place at Madison tonight 
Wl'Iat was that you said? Oh, "mo
mentous!" OK, we'll use that. 

In a. S~ 
Iowa's game tonight against 

Wisconsin is momentous in view 
of what happened to Illinois yes
terday at the hands of the raven
ous Bucks of Ohio State. The de
teat puts the Buckeyes and the 
IIlini in a rather embarrassing 
spot. 

All they can do this week-as 
far as hindering Iowa's chances 
are concerned-is to si t around 
and chew their shoe laces and 
hope that either the Badgers or 
the Gophers bump off the Hawks. 
If (what a word!) Pops HalTison's 
mEm win both games It will do 
Ohio State and Illinois litlie good 
even if they do whip Indiana and 
Northwestern tonight, respect.ively. 

Same P08iUon 
Well, where does this put Iowa? 

If you want to stretch the imagin
ation a trifle you might say it 
puts them in the same position as 
the gambler who stands to win II 
fortune or lose his shirt on one 
throw of the bones. 

By winning two on this road 
trlp-assl.lming that the second 
and third place clubs take both oC 
their's-Iowa can be almost as
sured of ot least a tie COl' the Big 
Ten title. Ohio Stote will close 
its schedule tonight, while Illi
nois still must play Indiana on 
next WedneSday before the climax 
her,/! at Iowa City next SatUl·day. 

Since the pressure is off the 
Bucks and the Illi ni to a cer tain 
extent you may assume-if you 
Uke-tha t the former will close 
the season with a reco)'d of 10 
and 2, wbil Illinois will come (a 
Iowa City with a mark of 9 and 2. 

Well, it all adds UP to the tact 
that the Hawks must take these 
two games or the moment in order 
to reach March 3 with a mark 
0110 wins and one loss. 

What do the Hawkeyes face to
night? This kind of an attit.ude·/ 
Kleggie Hermsen, Minnesota's big 
center; had this to say following 
the Gophers deIeat at the hands 
of Illinois last Monday: "We don't 
care about losing thiS one. Iowa 
the one we want to knock oft" 

Should be an interesting week
end. 

Cadet Boxers Win 

oft a rally in the fourth quarter. e- p a~ue a njuries an illness Without a doubt, the bia gun 
which has beset them all year. , in the lmmaculate Co~eptlon at- I Traillni 24-19, Mt. Ve r non 

The Iowa. Seaba.wk boXlnl' 
learn de(ealed, the University of 
Wisconsin a. Madison last nll'bt 
by the score of 4 ~ to 3l~. 1'bls 
wu the Cadets' second matCh 
of the season. They tied Bunker 
Hili n~val trainJn&, station at 
Iowa Cltf last week. 

turned on the pressure at that Latest victim is Bill Boswell, tack was MacAreayy wb.o cOll~ 
' " back-stroke entry, who chipped a nectedJ foe all four at his basll;ets i,ll. crucial I?olnt, sinKing three quick 

bone in his tinger duri'ng nraclice the final half. shots to put them witbin one .. t this week. Whether he will swim Taldng a 7-3 lead at the close 0 
point of tying the victo!;,s. Cpnnell today or not is still a question. the lirst Qup!;'ter, the G,reyhollnd 
and Herdliska then cashed in a 
charity toss apiece, followed by Hank Sadewatel' has been rather delegation fell behind., a-ll, at , • 
Edwards with the same, and Wooff s19w in recovering from a recent halftime as the Marians held t\tero, N R 
with II basket, tying the ~ore. 28- ll~ness, but . Ar~bruster expects to a t.otal ot two go~LS fo~ the first I avy unners 
28, with 30 seconds remaining. hIm to turn III hIS best. ~erform- 16 mlOutes of playmg time. Botb I 

As the time ran out, Galens an~e. of t.he season agalllst the teams were even up at the three-
grabbed the ball under the Maroon ' 111101. . . . Quarter mark with II 23-23 score- M f 
hoop, dasbed down the court, ; The Iowa hne~p Will also 10- board readlna \;>ut wi~ two I\liIl- ee 
turned and swisbed the nets with ~Iude Capt. B~rnre Walters, lead- utes remainin, in the final period, \ 
lI'Ie winning t;llly. The losers fre- 109 lIawk score~, Jonas Halldorrs- Immaculate Coucel?Hon W Ii! n, t 

Duo 
tl if d . t.s t C son and Lee Mels. ahelild 29-27 ana basket an.d., witA 

quen y sacI' iC.e pom 0 on- : For lllinols, John Haulenbeek iust 20 seconds lett, they tos!iC!d in.. The Iowa Seahawks journey to 
nell and Herdl.is~O, who spatked . will constitute the biggest threat a? extra t~ee toss to cUnch tb.e ' South Bend, Indiana today to at-
the. team, by trymg to break up to the Hawks. The rangy V-12 victory. tempt to gain their third straight 
theIr slow play. trainee turned in very good time Sa. MatY8 Fa lIT P .. 'IF' track victory of the season by tak-

The second stanza belong.ed to in the sprints against Purdue and ing the triangular meet with Notre 
Gatensio wbo ~~k . tW~h of bis fa- is expected to give Walters and Stahle, f .................. 2 41 4 8 Dame and Purdue. 
mous d n: S 0 th In e d:pe; .n~ Sadewater very stiff competition. Chukalas f, .............. 0 0 1 0 Best opportunity for a cadet vie-
s~con d s. ro~ I ere on. e TlS Armbruster announced yester- O';Brien, f ............ 2 2 I 8 tory lies in the sbot put, the mile 
p 1~ d a ~a~e ~ ft°s~s~~on game day that ther~ will be no bleach- Hettrick, c ............ " 0 5 8 and two mile events, and the pole 
an B t~ a del a ~ d- . i th ers on the pool deck, but that the Toohey, g ................ 2 0. 5 4 vault. The h 'i h will counter with 
thO ~ Squ: s ~~wp t' owntr" : uppe1,' balcony will be open to Shrader, g .............. 0 1 2 I their star, Bill Tully, in the dis-

J.r t quar ~r, . ~ \ n~h lIlf t spectators. Student identification Sueppel, g .............. 0 0 0 0 tance events . 
polO s to t e enemy S , e as card/! will be honored. PUI'due will depend on its mile 
two of which were made when a Totals ... _ .............. ..... 10 '1 11 H them thel' l' 
Maroon stole the ball in the closing relay team to garner 
seconds. hnrnaculat.e victory pOints. 

The Shamrocks held a 24-19 Conce)ltloll FG FT Pf' TP , The meet will probably be the 
edge, going into the final frame, hardest for th~ cadets since the 
and did not come to life again Stramel, f .............. I Z %' • opening of the season. 
until they saw their opponents' MacAreavy, f ........ 4 .. 4 12 
consistent accuracy at the basket. R6zek, c _ .................. 1 ~ 31 67 
Here they turned on the steam" jennings, g ............ 2 .. 
and that final spurt won them Badger, g .................. 0 1 2 1 
their tenth victory of the s'tss6n. 

Sl. Patrkk'. FG FT 'if 
M. Hoye, f ...... 3 0 2 If 
Herdliska, r ....... 3 2 2 ~ CODnell, c ..... ... .. 2 2 0 
Belger, g .. ... ".'" .... 0 0 0{ 0 
Gatens, g 5 0 1 10' 

Tota.l!l ................. ..... 13 4 9 3 • 

M~. VerPOn FG FT PF TP 

Wooff, t . .. 4 I 1 9 
Lux, f ...... ... 2 1 2 5 
Fischer, c . ....... ..... ..... 1 1 5 3 
J . Koch, g ................ 1 2 1 6 
Edwards, I .............. 3 1 1 7 
D. Koch, g ................ 0 1 0 

CHlCAGO 'AP)-A maximum 
or 23 games and possibly as few as 
eight may be dropped from ~e 
American league's Ol':,inat slate of 
94 sPtin, training e~ibitions to 

'comply with the major league's 
decision to abandon such contests 
in "neutral" cities. 

Totals ........................ . Ii list ' 

they confine theUi schedules to 
home-and-home serIes. 

"The understandfut: was," Har
ridge sa id. "that spriJll tllDU!3 
would be permlssable provided 
they wete ~nfined to hQme-and
home series, the same as the stipU- , 
lation for games during the regu
lar season. 

He said the jl.lnior circuit's IS 
games scheduled this sl1rlng wlth 
service teams would be played only 
if the armed forces provided the' I 
transportation. EI8ht other pmis 
which may be cancelled o~ 
switched, he said, invoh>.!d minor 
league clubs or contests between 

FLY 
Now YOU Ccm Leam 

Ground and FlIrht cluses Just 
.tarUnr. Call today. Dual [n
.trudlou II'h·eu. Tralnln&' planes 

for Ilen~ • 

Nak. CI Trip lD CI Hurry 
We an: DOW equipped to handle 
cba'rter wi.. b,. plane. anJ 

tame, .. ,. place. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DI&l7831 

Iowa ell,. MIIBlcIJMl AlrJort in, season. Tota .......................... 11 6 11 ZB 

Will Harridle, president of thc 
American league, just returned 
from Ford Frick's and his confer
ence in Washington. with Col. J. 
Monroe Johnson, ODT director, 
sani he was sendini a bulletln yes
terday to American league clubs 
explaining details of the Washing
ton meeting and recommending 

ajar league clubs at neutral 
Cities. 
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Bucks top 
'To Stay • 

lIIini,60-4A 
Title Raee 

21·21, for 
Leading from the very first, the. Branch's twin combination, led his 

University high Blue Hawks went team with eight pOints 
on to gain a 27 to 22 victory over A noticeable fea ture at last 
the West Branch Bears last nigbt night's clush was the sparkling 
to give the Rivermen undisput d teamwork of the Rivermen, as the 
first pl.ace in the final standines of leam fought :I S one man to bring 
the Eastecn Iowa conference. a well-earned victory, and the 

The victory l eaves U-High with conference championship to Uni
a leauge record of seven WIns and vel'sity. 
no losses, one of the best records Now the Rivermen look forward 
for conference play in recent years. to the impending clash with the 
The Bears hold down second place Washington !lve in the opening 
with six wins and two losses. round of the Class A division in 

Without Regulars the sectional toul'nament at Ka
lona Tuesday. 

Both teams entered the fray 
without regula I' centers, since 
Jack Ke!Jnedy of the Blue Haw ks 
was not allowed to make the trip, 
and Wayne Reinbrecht oj the 
Bears was out of the contest with 
the flu . 

Jim Williams opened the scor
ing with a free throw, and the 
Rivermen never relinquished the 
lead. The count at the end of the 
first period was 9 to 8 in favor of 
University high, 14 to 11 at half
time, 24 to 18 at the end of the 
third frame, and the final score 
of 27 to 22. 

Small Floor 
The small floor handicapped the 

Rivermen no little, and it took a l
most the entire first hair to be
come acclimated. 

It was Ray McDonald , who was 
playing in Kennedy 's center posi
tion last night., who sparked tile 
Blue Hawks to victory. Enteri ng 
the fray at the end of the first 
period, the lanky reserve soon 
showed he could come through in 
a pinch, scoring four field goals 
and two fl'ee throws tor 10 mark
ers to lead all the scorers for the 
night. 

Follows Closely 
Steve Nusser, with ei~ht paints, 

followed closely the new-found 
Blue Hawk star. Warren Rum
melts, the guord half of West 

Iowa Track 
Team Opposes 
Three F'oes 

The Iowa Hawkeye track squad 
lett by car yesterday morning for 
MinneapOlis, wbere they will com
pete in a quadrangular meet w"tth 
Minnesota, lllinois and Wisconsin 
tOnight. 

Coach George Bresnahan named 
an l1-man squad to be taken to 
Minneapolis, led by Captain AI 
Slater, distance runoer, and Ike 
Johnson, who showed up so well 
in Winning three events in last 
week's home triangular clash. 

Other Iowa stars expecled to 
shine tonjght are Keith Gotthardt, 
sbot-put specialist, who has made 
a better mark in his one interCOl
legiate meet than have the entrants 
from the other three schools" but 
who is also in for some tough com
petition. 

Only one man has 'exceeded the 
6-£00t high jump mark set by 
George Moore, Omaha Negro, in 
tying for first I?lace last week with 
Meihsner of Northwestern in thut 
event. 

CO<lch Bresnahan hus high hopes 
of his team's coming through with 
another victory, although the other 
entrants in the meet have all 11ad 
the benefit of two or more meets 
to Iowa's one. 

so.ooo WATTS 

LAST - "BRAZIL" I 
DA YI-Seven Big Song Hi~ 

Doors Open. l:l!\ 

SUNDAY 

PLUS-BOB BENCHLEY 
"No N~WI Is Good News 

YANkEY DOODLE DONKEY 
"Novelioon" 

-Laten Newl-

Univer~ity IIIgh FG FT PF TP 
, 

Nusser, r .. " 3 2 1 8 
Morri s, r ... . 1 0 3 2 
Meredith, c 0 0 0 0 
Wmiams, g .. 0 3 I 3 
Miller, g ..... 1 2 3 4 
McDonald, c ... 4 2 4 10 

Totals ............ , .... 9 9 12 27 

\Vest Branch FG FT PF TP 

Wayne Rummelis, r 2 0 2 4 
Vincent, f .............. 2 0 2 4 
Berger, c .... o' • ., I 3 4 5 
W. Rummells, g • .. 2 4 5 8 
Lathrop, g .. . 0 I 2 1 
Hollingsworth, g 0 0 0 0 

Totals _ .......... _ ..... 'I 8 15 22 

Housel, Rossie Win 
In Golden Gloy,es 

Two of the three City high stu
d nts entered in the Golden Gloves 
boxing tou rnament at Cedar R:lp
ids th is past week iltlve won cham
pionships. Both the winners Ilre 
now eligible to enter tile Tourna
m nt or Chompions at ChiCago 
under the sponsorship of the Chi
cago Tribu 

Dean li knocked out AI 
Rodrique the Cedar Rapirls 
Foxhead tavern in the second 
ro und ur their bout. The loser 
was a tou1'l1ey ravol' ite in the 
lightweight division. 

Bub Rossie WOn n three-round 
decision 111 the welterweight class 
from Royal Marlin, a Wilr veteran 
frolll Drak university. 

WaynC Lacina lost by decision to 
J oe Stanke in the semi~Ilnal round 
of the l60-pound bt·ock;et. 

All three of the entrants re
ceived medalS and the victors 
were awarded trunks and blazers 
by the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

Prizes for winers in the Chicago 
competition will be diamond
studded wrist watches. 

DePaul Demons Seek 
National Court Honors 

CHICAGO (AP)-The "Bespec
tacled Demons" of DePaul univer
sity, seeking national honors a
mong collegiate basketball teams, 
~lo e out their schedule in Chicago 

Stadium tonight against Western 
Kentucky. 

The Demons--four of the first 
five wear glasses now--have won 
l7 and lost two games this season, 
the second deCe'lt. an upset by 
Greal Lakes last Saturday, 64 to 
56. 

BOX OFF( E 1:15 - 9:30 P. ~. 

Pl~S bi i il,t I· J ~z:, 
Time 

Starts·· ro DAY 
- , 4. Big Days 

I 

Risen of Ohio State 
Leads Scoring With 19; 
Grate Second With 12 
By HAROLD HARRISON 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohlo 
State's Big Ten basketball cham. 
pions bounced back Into the race 
tor the 1945 title last nigh~ ~ they 
handed out a sound 60-44 bealin. 
to the University of Illinois before 
a full house crowd of more than 
3,000 fans . 

The victory served to bOQSt the 
Bucks back into second place In 
the Western conference with nille 
triumphs and two dereats. 

Best Games 
Ohio State played one of Its bes\ 

games last night despite tbe fact 
the lllini put up such a battle thit 
the lead changed hands nine times 
in the first 10 minutes . 

The last time that occurred Paul 
Huston shot 01'110 State out ahead 
12-11, and his field goal was lQ!· 
lowed quickly by three baskets bf 
Don Grate and a free throw by 
Arnold Risen. That gave Ohio 
State a 19-11 lead nnd tpe Bucks 
were out In f"ont 27 to 16 at the 
half. 

Lost Threat 
IllinOis made what actually 

amounted to its last major threat 
early in the last half when Walt 
KersuJis and Jack Burmaster hit 
quick field goals. Those were fol. 
lowed by Juke Staab's free throw 
which cut. Ohio State's lead to 29 
to 23. ; 

Risen was high scorer Of the 
game with 19 poi n!s. 

Illinois (44) FG FT PF TP 
, 

Staab, f . . ......... 4 1 2 9 
Orr, r . 1 2 4 • Judson, f ............... 0 0 I 0 
Worton, r .......... I 0 I t 
KersuUs;'" c ............. 2 I 2 S 
BUrmaster, g ..... 4 2 I 10 
Kirk, g . I 4 2 • Delaney, g ......... 2 2 2 « 

·Seyler, g 1 0 I Z 

Tota.ls ..... " ... . .... 16 12 lU U 

01110 State FG FT PFft 

Grate, f ........ ..... 2 4 I~ 
Dugger, f ., ............ 3 ~ 5 
Caudill, f ............ ~ .. 5 I 0 JJ 
Snyder, f .......... 0 0 0 II 
Risen, c .. 7 5 2 19 
Huston, g .......... .. 4 2 4 10 
Amling, g ... _.-....... 1 1 1 3' 
Sims, g ._ ............... 0 0 O. 0 

Totals ............... _ ..... 23 14 18 •• 

Robinson Halts LQMottG 
NEW YORK (AP)- Ray "Sugar" 

Robinson, "Uncrowned Kin, 01 
Welterweigh ts," absorbed evtO'
t.hinlc Jake LaMotta threw at him 
at Madison Squal'e Garden last 
night and went on to gain a unan
imous lO-round decision ovea the 
Bronx Battler. 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
Ithe series, "Our ReligiOUS Rerit
ag ." 

Friday. 7 p. m. Ohoir rehearsal 
at the church. 

lor luncheon and fellowship hour 
at 5:30 p. IlL Team captains are 
Delores McNally and Aline Ziealer. 
At 6:30 p. IlL Beryl Mieha~lson will 
show moving picture: aDd tell Of 
her experiences as a teacner in 
Alaska. 

Iowa City Flyer 
Awarded Second 
Oak Leaf (luster 

group and has participated in 35 
bombing mi jons over Germany. 

A eraduate of Sigourney high 
school, he was employed by the 
Quaker 00 company in Cedar 
Rapid before entering the army 
AUf. 21, 1942. 

BUllETIN 
(Continued from pale 2) 

OFFERS SCHOLARSHIP 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 
FI~ Presb)'terian CblU'cll 

!II E. Market street 
Dr. ilion T. Jonts, p wr 

llnltecl Goapel Clulreb 
918 I . FalrchUd treet 

Tbe Rev. Max Weir, pastor 
9:45 a m. Bible school. 

The national rraternity of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma annually olters 
three $500 scholarships for gradu· 
at study for which any women 
under 30 is eU,ible. The appll. 
cant must be a United States citl
~en (or Canada) and must have a 
B.A. degree or obtain il. before 
July I from some college or uni
versity where Kappa Kappa 
Camma has a chapter. 

thollc tudent Cellte~ 
t. Thomas fore hapel 

108 :f Lean strl'el 
t1Ie Rev. Leonard J. Brucman 
The lev. J . Walter 1.cEleney 

The Rev. J. Rya.1l Belser 
Sunda mnsses; 5:45, 8:30 and 

10/l.m. 
Week dllY mosses: 7 and 8 a . m. 
Holy d y masses: 5:45, 7 and 6 
IlL ond 12: 15 . m. 
First Friday 1 es: 5:45, 7 and 
•. m. 
Cont ' ions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

:30 p. m every Saturday. days 
fore holy days Ilnd First Fridays. 
Newman club meets each Tues-

4Byof the schllol :yeol' nt 7;30 p . m. 

t. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court street 

II. lev. Msa-r. Patrick O'Rel1Jy, 
.,aslor 

The Rev, Geol'Ke nell. 
assistallt pastor 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 o. m. High mass. 
9:45 II . m. Low mass. 
II n. m. Low mass. 
Dally masses at II a . m. 
saturday mass, at 7:30 a. m. 

t. Mary's hurch 
.222 E. JefferSon street 

jj. Jlev. Isgr. Carl II. Melnberr, 
pa lor 

The Rev. J. W. cJunltz, 
'istant pastor 

Sundoy masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 
IIId 11 :30 n. m. 

Daily masses' G:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturdoy confessions rrom 2:30 

,5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

SI. Wenceslaus Church 
030 E. Davenport Street 

!'he Rev. Edwarll Nenzll. pastol' 
The Rev . .J. It. Conrath. 

assistant Ilastor 
6:30 a. m. 1.0\'1 mass. 
8 a. m. Low ma~s . 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses:' 7 and 7:30 D. m. 
Saturday conft'~sions fl'om 3 to 

, and 7:30 Lo 8:3tl p. m. 

onlCregaHolml Church 
CUllto" and .Jetrcrsoll stl'eels 

TIle Rev. J Illes Jo:. Wll.ery, mIniSter 
i:30 U. m. C; h lj .. (0 h s c h 0 0 I. 

Oa iSe (or all gl·ades. High school 
iF-F. Pas lor's claSH. 

10:30 a. m. Holll' or morning 
wn,hip. Sermon by the pastor, 
"A!$ets of the Kingdom." Readers, 
Marilyn Grfflllh and Hugo Oto
palik. 
1:30 p. m. Bible vesper hOUl' tor 

atudenls and townspeople. 
\'rot. David Shipll'Y's topi c will 

be "The 'elf or the Apostles and 
Chris\\bn \~ti~lls." 

Conar !lutio)l,II-Chris ti an, EVIIn
,Ileal and Reformed groups: 4:30 
p,m .• Vesper hour. 5:30, Social 
tine. 6 o'clock. Stud nt vespers. 

I , o'clock. Progl'llln by Dr. Lam
bIr~ "Science and Religion" ques
iIIn box . Post-program "Erqber 
lour" /01' those who "seek deeper 

nings." 
7:30 p. m. High school University 

i Ule at Prcsbyterian church. 
Wednesday noon. Men's lunch

III! at the church. 
Thursday. 6 p. m. The Moyer 

!rOup will hold. it~ monthly meet
mil In lhe 101lryge of the ch urch. 
It. and Mrs. Newton Weller wilt 
Irt as host ilOd hostess. Each 
rovple is to bring own table 
If\vice, sondwiche~ and a covered 
dish. ThIs is an activ ity for young 
married c,?uples. 

SI. Paul's U!itherau UnIversity 
• hurell 

elftrson and Gil bert streets 
The Rev. Ii. 10. WuerCfel. 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

BIble cla:s for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship with 

II!llnon by the pastor who will 
~ak on the subject. "The Lord 
II Love Speaks with Hatred." 

\1 :30. a. m. The Lutheran hour 
lYer WMT 0 1 p. m. over 
lXEL. 

There will be no student gath
Iring at the ChillJ1l1 this Sunday 
l'Ienlng. Gamma Delta, our stu
dtnt association,..-will meet next 
.eek with a 'special program. 

9:30 a . m. Church school. All 
departments meet at the same 
hour. Robert C. Wilson. superin
tendent. Princet ni:m ela!!:! taught 
by Prof. H. J, Thornton. Couples' 
class taught !;ly M. E. Steele. 

• Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. Special 
Lenten service in which the pas
tor wlll continue the considera
tion of "Important Declarations 
Found in t he Passion History of 
Our Lord." 10:30 a . m. Servl es ot worship. 

re- Sermon, "Prophet Versus Priesl," 
by the pastor. 

Saturday, 1 :30 p. 111. Choir 
hearsal in the chapel. 

Unitarian Churcb 4:30 p. m. Westminster F How
ship vespers. Student program 
which will be a presentation and 
discussion of the book, "Religious 
Freedom in Latin America," by 
Ceorge Howard. Lois Ann Schal-

Iowa avenue ancl Gllbett treet 
The Rey. Evans Wortbley, pa wr 

10:45. M<Jrnlng servi e. The 
aubJect will be. "Faith and the 
Fighting Lady." ler. chairman. this No Fireside club meeting 
we k. 

The Men's club wiIJ hold a din
ner meeting Monday at 6 p. m. 
Dean Allin W. Dakin wilt b the 
speaker. His subject will be, "Rus
sian Influence on the Cradie of 
Religions." 

6 p. m. We nnln_t r Fellowship 
supper and sochll hour. Virginia 
Beach, supper chairman. 

7:30 p. m. University ot Lite for 
all high school stud nts. Dr. Albion 
Roy King of Cornel! college will 
speak. 

Foreign Missions Study group 
j\lennonlte GOlipeI M1¥ioll will meet Wed.nesday from 10 II. m. 

Norman lJobb$. Superlntendenl to 3 p. m. with II Slick lunch at 
10 a. m Sunday school classes I noon. Mrs. E. K. Mapes. leader. 
til' I Pre-Easter pot-luck supper and 0;1u 

a. a!~Sermon rewards. :F'irst service Thursday at 6:15 p. m. 
Corinthians, 3-9, 15. ~ 

7 p. m. Young people's service. First Chrlstiaa Cburch 
S bj t .. p .. 217 Iowa av nue 

u ec, rayer. The Rev. Donavan Granl lIart, 
8 p. m. Sermon evangelistic. mlntstrr 
Thursduy, 7:45 p. m. Cottage 7 Th Ch " r church 

meeting at the home or Mrs. Bush, ho a. m. WM~ liS Ion 

1018 ~riend,ly a~enue. ~:~~~e: m. Ch~rch SChool Cor all 
Children s Bible classes meet ages under the direction of the 

Tuesday at 4 p. m at the hom at Re end Hart 
Mrs. Moore. 839 Roosevelt street, ~O~~O a. m: Morning worship 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. at the with sermon, .. How Do You Ac
home of Mrs. Kennel, 817 Melrose count for Jesus Christ," by the 
avenue. ,minister. 

W dnesday, 7 p. m. Boys crafts- 3:30 p. m. Junior volunteers meet 
man cIa s meets at 803 Roo veil for discussion on "Other Religions 
street. of the World." 

First Baptist hurch 
S. CII.nton and Burllnrton 

streets 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerlts, 

pastor 
9:30 a . m. Church school. Classes 

for all ag S. 

10:30 a. m. Church ervlce 01 
worship and sermon by the pos
tOl', "Coing My Way?" 

7:30 Dr. Albion Roy King of 
Cornell colleg will !;peak al th 
University of Lite. 

Rorer WIlliams Jlouse 
Baptist Student Cenler 
230 N. Clinton street 

9:30 a. m. College Bible class, 
studying the Life ot Our Lord. 

5:30 p. m. Fid Iity Young People 
meet at the church. This IIroup 
is composed of young married 
people nnd university students. 

6:30 p. m. The Forum class party 
will be held ot the home ot Dr. 
William Rohrbacher for a fellow
ship meeting and dinner. 

7:30 p. m. Univ!'rsity 01 Lire 
me!:ting at the Presbyterian church 
Cor high school studpnts. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. M n'~ 
monthly party at the home of Dr. 
Rohrbachel·. 

Wednesday, 10 a. m. LadJes aid 
me ting at the chur(:h. 

Wednesday noon . W. M. B. m t
ing at the chul'ch. A pot-luck din
ner will be served. Mrs. Martin 
Peder on is the acting chaIrman. 
Bring covered d ish and sand 
wiches. 

11 a . m. Morning worship. The 
pastor will bring the first message 
in a serIes on the "Millenial Reign 
of Christ." 

7:30 p. m. Evening se\'Vlce. 
Tuesday. 2 p. m. Women's Bible 

class. 
TUesday, 7:45 p. m. Men's Fel

lowshjp meeting. 
Thursday. 7:45 p. m. Prayer 

meeting. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Lenten 
mJd-week S4fl'Vice. Continuin( 
l1\edilDtions on Ohrilt's seven lest 
worcls. the pastor ...w speak on the 
third word, " Woman, B~hold Thy 
Son." 

lJeut. ROil r R. Zeman has been 
awarded a ond Oak Lear cluster 
to his Air medal. The co-pilot in 
a B-17 Fl, in, 'f'o~ is with the 

Lleulenant Smothers had pre\i
ously been awarded four Bronze 
Oak Leal clusters and Ih SiI" r 
cluster b pre ented in lieu ot the 
f ifth . 

401st bombardment group com- John W. Cilluly, a (ormer tu-
First Cha.r h otCbrist, ScieJaltst manded by Lieut. Col. W. T . Sea- dent at the Unh'ersity of Iowa, 

72% t!. Collen .treet well. ha been promoted recently to 
9:45 Sunday school. The cit tion accompaoylng th staU ergeant at an Eighth air-
1 I a. m. Lesson-sermon. "Mind" . aw rd reads : "For xcepUonal force erviee command t.alion in 

will be the subject. meritorious hieveIn nl whil En,l nd . Working in the radio 
TrInity Episcopal huYCk A readIng room af the same ad- participating in a number of com- repair ection at the airforce sta-

U' . Collqe Itreet dress is OJ) n to the public between bat bombardm nt m ions over lion, S raeant Cilluly aids in the 
The Itev. Fredtrici W. Pa.tnam, tile hours of 2 and 5 o'elock every G rmany and Nazi-held tHritory. is uing and receiving of radio partb 

recwr • I gol holidays. The eauraie, coolne and skill ror th ir raft r idos which re 
Sunday, Feb. 25, ~econd Sunday Chri tlan ScieO\.~ radio broad- shown by Lieutenant Zeman on all brought Iller for repair and mod-

in Lent: casts: oturday at 6 p. m. over the occasiOns reflect the highe t ification. 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. KXEL and Sunday at 9 a. m. over cerdit upon himseU and th armed He was gradu ted June, . 1 42. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. WHO. torce ot th United State ." from the univel' ity, wher he m _ 
10 a. m. High school class. Hi wit, NT". Rita J. Z man. jored in accounting and education. 
10:45 a. m. Holy Eucharist and Zion LuUle .... n Chlll'tlb 11\. at 618 BowerY treeL Serg ant Cillu]y enlisted in th 

Anyone i.nterested should see 
Mar,arel Phillips, Panhellenic ad
, riser, for application berore March 
1. The applicant hould have 
made a real contribution to her 
school and h ve a well-oullined 
plan for graduate work. 

Dovid W, Turner 
Pleads G u i It Y 

To larceny Charge 
sermon. Lower church chool In John on and BI-w.~ It'"'" signal corps r erve, and studied 
Pari h hou . The !tev. A. C. Phoeh1. pastor h r dlo at whoa I in Chicago and David W. Turner, 17, of Lor In, 

9 S d h I A silver O;tlc Leat chlster to t e Ohi I d . t i di 2 p. m. Holy communion for :15 . m. un oy SC O(). • Philadelphia. , has p 4/0 ed SUlI y n s-
Bibl Air meda..\ w .. warded to Pm;t nadets, 9:30 II. m. e class. I _______ trict court to charge ot larceny 

• i T·h Lieut. Lowell D. Smothe 01 owa 4 p. m. Canterbury club me tin" In 10:30 a. m. Divine aerv ceo c 5,'gma Ph'l Ep$,'lon of an automobile. 
.. t ' 11 k "A ObI '" City, tor "meritoriou achievement the parish hou . Diaussion of th pas or WI spea on n I .. a- The youth appeared before 

., tl t th C " in aerial combat." The alVlou"ce- Pledges Four Men Holy Eucharist followed by sunper. on e ross. Judg- James P. Gaffnev who 
d or 530 L th St d t ment wa m de by Maj. Gen. Wi!- ~ J 

Tues ay. Those wishing to • : p. m. u emn u en a - . plIl'ol-" hl'm to his father, Walter . t ' '11 t th O h h Ham E. K pner, commao<Una gen.- Sigma Phi EJ)3iJon, social fr _ <=u the recor this week should or- OCla 101\ WI m mille urc . t Turner, ot Ohio. The boy ap-
Wed sd 7 30 Mld eek erl!l or the second bombardm n temlly, ha announc d the pledg-ranie private conrerences as no ne ay, : p. m -w t peared WI't'"out coun el . 

L t I division with the Eighth air o!'Ce. lng of tour men. They are: Bob " 
conferences will be held on thts en en rv ceo tt Al f M t' Ott Turner had been arT t d earl-artrnoon. Thursday, 2:30 p , m. Regular Lieutenant Smothers, who Is the Sinne. 0 usca IDe; 0 

TuesdaY, 7:30 p. m. SI.. Vincent's meetin, of the LadiP'l Aid society. son of L . ~'TI('''Jers, route 6, Is a Eichacker, E2 ot Homesteud; Don IeI' this month by the state hiah-
guild will m t at the parish house. Friday, 7:45 p. ITL Adult class of co-pilot on u41e 01 ~he B-24 Libera- Walter, AI oJ Central City, and way patrol following the theft of 

Explo~er Scouts will meet at Kel'\- ins;;t;ru;c;;t;;iO::n;;.==========t,;,or::S::;:;in=""Ih;;=4=6=7,;,1h=::b=omb==1lr=d::;ffie==n=t.;",H=u;gh=Am==S,==A=l=. ========1::;9...,36=C=h=r=y=sI=e=r=s=ed=an=.===== neth Nelson's hom . -: 
Wednesday, 7 and 10 o. m. Holy POP E Y ~ 

communion. Litany at 7:30 p. m. 
followed bychool of religion dis
cussion In the p<lri b hou e. Sub
ject of the discussion, "The Poetic 
BOOks." 

ThUrsday, 10 a . m. Red Cros~ 
sewing group. 7:30 ~ m. The In
quirer' cluss in the p&rlsh hou . 

Saturday, 10 a. m. Children's 
confirmation cia . 5 p. m. Junior 
Choir. 

The irsl EU&,USh Lutheran 
Chure" 

Dubuqu and Mark~t l ree" 
Th4' Rt". Ralph M. Kru4'&' r. 

pastor 
9:30 . m. Sunday hool. 
10:45 Morning worship . Til ub

Jecl oJ lhe pastOl"s . ermon will b , 
"Who Is This Jesu ?" 

6:30 p. m. Luther lealu me t
Ing at th • ell urch . 

7:45 p. m. Lenl 11 v spers. The 
theme of the postor's sermon will 
be, "Pr yer In a World ot War." 

Lutheran Student association 
wJlI meet at Zion Lutheran church 

BLON1)1t; 

5 p. m. Vesper m eling of the 
R.oger Williams Fe~lowship. M m
bel'S of the Negro forum will be 
guests at this meeting. Mrs. David 
C. Shipley wll1 speak on "Inter
preters." A sllpper and fellow. hip 
lime follow this meeting. 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque street 

Dr. L. L. DunnlnKtou and 
Rev. V. V. Goff; ministers 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
9:15 a. m. Church school. Don 

Seavy, superintendent. Each d -
partment meets in separate ses
sion. The Bungalow class guest 
speaker will he Rllbbi Gilbert , 
Klaperman of the school 01 reli
gion. 

9:30 n. m. Student Bible class 
meets at the parsonage. Dr. DaVid 
Sh ipley, teacher. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington, "Purses That N ver Wear 
Out." 

4:30 p. ro. Student vesper-rorum 
in Fellowship hall. Mary Ellen 
Wesl. and Clair Langer will pre
sent the vesper service. Those 
taking part in the "Love A La Air 
Man" are Marybeth Hartman and 
Warren Hardy, speakers; Mary 
McCracken, chairman. Supper 
with Doris Chan in charge Bnd a 
social hour under the direction of 
Jim Rimel will tollow at the cen
ter. 

7:30 p. m. High school group 
in Fellowship hall. The Reverend 
Gott will lead the fun for the 50-
clal hour followed by a dessert 
luncheon. Dr. DunnIngton will 
lead the second Lenten discussion. 
"How Real Is Christ to You?" This 
service will toke the place of the 
Unhrersity of Life during Lent. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid
week Lenten service. Dr. Dun
nington will present the second of 

, 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUU: 

cASli RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

IDe per line per da, 
• consecutive day_ 

7c per line per dll7 
., coDBecuUve day_ 

lie per line per day 
month-

lc per line per da, 
-l'iIure II worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lJnea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iDe col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
I Pa,yable at Dally Iowan BUII-

oesa off:ce daJl.y until II p.m. 

Cancellatloll3 must be called In 
before II p. m. 

ReIpoo81ble for one Ineorrecl 
inlerUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
A.hertllemellte for _Ie ow Ie
le.ttal .e .... le worken are ear-
rled ill tile.. "Bel. W ...... " 
collbDDl wIlla the lilIeS ...... • 

Glass case conlaining Sheafrer pen 
lind pencil with name Delores 

01 en engroved. Ex. 8384 . 
-~ 

Lost- Large dark red Wnterman 
fountain pen, sometime thls 

semester. Reward. Call X610. 

Lost- Creen and silver Parker 
"51" 1J1l" nea r the Union. Re

ward. Kay Reeves, 4767 . 

FOR RENT 
Single room Cor man. Close In. 

U5 N. Clinton. 8336. 

HELP WANTED ----
Student waitresses I1t Mad Hatters 

Tea .Room. Dial 6191. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom. bal· 
let, tap. Dial '1248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alwaJ' welcome, 
and PlUCKS are J_ at lb. 

DRUG SHOP . 
Edward 8. Boae-PhanDaetlt 

l!iM Babd (Joodl 
.... Call.. an.. 

Rolli r ....... 

HENRY 

I £T1 A KElT 

, STASSEN, UNITED NATIONS DELEGATE iIlr lbaa hklnl »roce4.rea ahaU 
eealona .. War Mu"".r 
Commlsalo. Bep""'" 

Special Order, 
City Bakery 

LOST AND t'OUND 

LOST-Gold identification brace
let, Elinor written on one side. 

Phone 4767. 

Lady's smal l oblong Hamilton 
watch. White gold. Metal link 
bracelet. Reward. Call 7463. 

221 It. WalblD&toa bul MI. 

FlJRNITUR! MOVING 
j 

MAHE. BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etficlent Furniture Mov1D& 

AM Aitoua Our 
WARDROBE. SERVJC! 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
Have You 

He~rd About 

The low Rates 

Of a DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD? 
• 

Call Tbday 
Clauified Dept. - Phone 4191 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

ED. <;;ET' IHOse FI"'OFeES OUT a 
1l!' I'"'L!!$ AAI> WELl.. c~e;cK. 'r::1'1 
"4i04INST ~E5E ~ES Qff ~ 
~OH /1\1 "THIS A~EA 
TO BE SU~ we: PONT 

MISS AHYTHI,......' 
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Party to Name 
(ity Nominees 
Monday Night 

A caucus or the Citizens party cif 
University Heights will be held 
Monday night al 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mayor Lee D. Koser , 305 
Golfview avenue. Candidates for 
mayor, five councilmen, t reasurer 
and assessor will be nominated. 

These nominees w:J come up for 
approval of Lhe volers in the regu
lar biennial election March 26. 

The caucus also w ill select twp 
representatives to the unofficial 
bipartisan school committee. Those 
selectcd will rcpresent the town in 
the nomination of members of the 
Iowa City Schoo l board by the 
committee. 

The present town officials of 
University Heights are Lee D. 
Koser. mayor; J ohn A. Nash. D. D. 
Nicholson, P. W. Richardson, Eric 
C. Wilson and Roy J Winders, 
councilmen; Prof. J . W. Howe, 
treasurer, and Forrest Allen , 
sessor. 

Decision Awarded 
To Sigma Chi 
In Damage Suit 

A verdict in favor of the Alpha 
Eta chapter of SIgma Chi fratern
ity was handed down in district 
court yesterday morning. The 
verdict brought to a conclusion 
the trial , which began Monday aft
ernoon, of the case in which Mary 
T. Mueller and Margaret A. Muel
ler asked for $370.49 damaies {rom 
the fraternity. 

The verdict was reached by the 
jury at 6 a. m. Thursday aCter 
spending a ll night in closed ses
sion. It was opened at 9 a. m. 
yestcrday hy Judge H. D. Evans, 
who substituted yesterday for 
Judge J ames P . Gaffney. . 

In (heir sui t the MueUers 
charged the Sigma Chis wi th dam
aging their property at 123 N. Du
buque s trcet. The fraternity 
leased th is property from Jan. 1, 
1944, to May I, 1944, and occupied 
it until May 15, 1944, according to 
the petition filed by the plaintiffs. 

They c1aimcd they were entitled 
to triple damages amounting to 
$1 ,1l1.47 according to the Iowa 
law, and asked also fo r interest on 
th is amount and costs o( the court 
aelion. 

Sigml1 Ch i tcsti fi ed that they 
paid the Muell ers $49.45 in April , 
1944, in settlement lor damages 
done previous (0 that time. Ac
['ording to their witnesses, they 
moved from the plaintiffs' prop
erly May 5, 1944, at whicb t ime 
(he premises was in the same con
dition as on April 1. Therefore, 
any dam:tge wihch was the sub
Ject of the plaintlfls' complaint 
occurred after May 5, when the 
members of the fra ternity moved 
out. Thus, Sigma Chi denied any 
indebtedness to the Mue1iers. 

Sigma Chi was repr ented by 
Attorney H. J . Ries of the law 
fir m Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher. 

Democrats to Select 
Delegates at Caucus 

Democrats have called a cau
cus to meet tonIght at 7:30 in the 
council chamber at the City hI\]] . 
Business slated fo r the meeting 
will include the selection of can
didates [01' ni nth precinct com
mitteemen and committeewomen, 
selection of deiegates to the city 
convention to be conducted lifter 
the primary eJection and for the 
transaction of furlher regular 
ca ucus business. 

Occan ic islands are those which 
have r isen from the sea by vol
ca n ic action. 

Leads Marines 

MAJ. OEN. KELLIR I. ROCKlY II 
commanding the ruth Marine DI, 
vision, composed of veteranl ol 
Guadalcanal, Tullgl and Bougaln
ville along with new men, In thl 
otfenslve on Iwo Jlma laland. AI:
companying the II'Ifth DlviIIOJI In . 
the assault Is the Fourth MarIni 
Division, which Is under the com' 
mQnd of Maj. Gen. Clltton B. 
~ {JpCetll,Uollill 
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Capt. Edward D. Washburn Jr. to Leave 
• 

Navy Pre-Flight School for Active Sea Duty 
Capt. Edward D. Washburn Jr., 

commanding officer of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, will bc de
tached from this sta tion on or 
about March 1 for active sea duty. 
Expected to replace him as com
manding officer at the base is 
Commander George D. Fitzhugh, 
present executive oILlcer at the 
school. 

Lieut. Comdr. William H. Stew
a ~t wilJ take over the duties of 
elCecutive officer, while Lieut. 
James I. Fawcett, IIssistant acad
emic director and legal officer fOl' 
the station, will assume the posi~ 
tion vacated by Commander 
Stewart as firllt lieutenant of the 
base. 

A veteran of almost 40 years in 
the navy, Captain W8'Shburn wiU 
leave this base aCter a little over 
a year's duty here. He assumed 
command of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school 'F'eb. 23, 1944, follow
ing duty as convoy commodore 
with the western sea frontier. 

A graduate of the United States 
Naval academy at Annapolis, Md., 
in 1906, the pre-fllght skipper 
served in World War I as naviga
tor on the battleships Maine, Min
nesota and Arizona, and was exec
utive oUieer 01 the USS Charles-
ton. Following the armistice, he 
was executive officer of the trans
port American and commanding 
officer of the destroyers Meredith 
and Sharkey. 

Subsequently ne served as exec
utive officer of the Newport Naval 
Training station, and in 1929 com
manded destroyer division 35 of 
the battle fleet. Duty. followed at 
the Naval War coUege, Office of 
Naval Operations, in command of 
the USS Marblehead, and as pro
fessor of naval sclence and tactlcs 
at Northwtsern university naval 
R.O.T.C. 

Re\.urning 10 sea ' in January, 
1938,. he took command of the bat
tleship California. . 

His wife joined the captain here 
shortly aller his assi~nment to the 
pre-flight school, and they have 
been making their home in the 
Jefferson hotel. They have two 
sons, one a geological ,raduate 
student at the Universlty of Cali
Cornia, who spent several weeks 

I 
here with them last fall, and the 
other a lieutenant commander in 
the navy serving at sea. 

RepQrting to the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school March 8, 1944, as 
executive officer, Comdr. George 
D. Fitzhugh replaced Lleut. Comdr. 
Roy Follett, a classmate at the 
United States Naval academy at 
Annapolis from 1918 to .922. 

Commander J'i~up pupe to 

Iowa City from the navy pre
flight school at Del Monte, Cali€., 
where he also served as executive 
of/iceI'. 

Returning to active duty in t\:le 
navy in Apr il, 1942, a!te~ being 
in reserve status, he was assigned 
to St. Mary's pre-!1ight school in 
California, as otCicer in cha l'ge of 
the cadet regiment, before report
ing to Del Monte. 

Lieut. Comdr. WilHam H. 
Stewart, firs t lI eulenant and per
sonnel oUicer at the pre-flight 
Qase, 1927 graduate of the United 
States Nl\val academy at Annap
olis, has seen seven and one-hall 
years of active service in the navy. 

His naval career began in '1920 
a t the age of 17 when he enlisted 
in tbe navy and served for 18 
months as a fireman th ird class, 
sailing on the battleships North 
Dakota and Wyoming. He entered 
tbe naval academy in 1922, and 
made three midshipman crUises, on 
the North Dakota, Wyoming and 
the New York. 

Resigning his commission upon 
graduation, he became a manufac
turer of sewer equipment and 
eventually had plants in Jackson
ville, Fla., and in Syracuse, N. Y. 
His products are used by all 
branches of the armed service ' in 
their land stations. 

Called back into service in the 
spring of 1943, Lleute.ant Com
mander Stewart look a rdresher 
course at the Chapel Hill pre
flight school in North Carolina be
fore reporting to the Iowa Navy 
Pre-F1ight school. 

His duties at the base have In
cluded such l'esponsibilties as the 
security of the station; proper pro
tection against sabotage, fire, theft 
and any other disaster ; and clean
Liness and maintenance of all 
buildings and grounds. 

Another Annapolis man, Lieut. 
James I. Fawcett, assistant 'acad
emic directo. and legal officer at 
the station, is equally quaUfied as 
a torpedo officer. an engitleering 
officer, or a communications offi
cer. His naval background in
cludes many months of traininl 
and work with five-Inch broadside 
batteries on battleships and with 
the 4-lnch batteries of desroyers. 

He bas been ser ving at the pre
flight school in Ihe ~litary arts 
department, which deals with in
structing cadets in aerology, sea
manship and first aid, small arms 
and communications, 

Only a few weeks out of high 
school, he enrolled in the regular 
navy as an apprentice seaman In 
1926, trained at Great Lakes, and 
entered the Unlted States Naval 

Iowa Red Cross 
Home Nursing Course ! Lois Price Boas~- ' 

Given by Red Cross Perfect Set of Teeth 
Tenant Obligations 
Stated by Area OPA 

Workers Coiltribute 
5,091,915 Houri To Begin Wednesday -With No-Sweet Diet Tenants still have certain 0bIi. 

gations to their landlords .,. 
though Uley a re protected fml 
eviction by the oUice of price "
ministration, according to T. , 
Wilkinson, area rent directar . ~ 
the office of price admJnistratkil 

Iowa Red Cross workers more 
than 805,000 strong contributed 
more than 5,091,915 hours of pa
triotic volunteer service and $8,-
263,710 of their money, in order 
that the orlanizatiQo's world-wide 
"serv ice (or victory" program 
might be k~pt at the side of 
America's fighting men. Io .... a has 
129 American Red Cross chapters. 

I 
This organization we~t all out 

for production as the tempo of 
global war made greater demands 
upon the resoutces and talents of 
Iowans. Statistical summary for 
Iowa is as follows: 
Service to the Armed Forces 
Nurses recruited tor armed se rv
ices 

(Jan l I ~o Nov. 30) 
Home service cases 

Servicemen ............... : ...... .. 
Ex-servicemen .............. .. 
Civilians ............................ . 
Production work-

52,500 
6,400 
3,600 

Kit bags, filled ................ 112,439 
unfilled .......................... 18,709 

SurgiCal drl!S8inas .......... 21,521,275 
Garments, knitted and 

sewn .. ....................... ..... 210,270 
Infants' and childwren's 

items .......... ................ .. .. 
Christmas boxes .......... .. 
Camp and Hospital coun-

5,104 
43,195 

The onLy home nursing 
to be offered by the Red Cross 
thi s spring will be~i n Wednesday 
in the c'ounty nurse's room in the 
court house. The ' class will meet 
from 7 to 9 p. m. 

Stella Scott, supervisor at the 
Convalescert home, will be in
structor of the class. She has 
b~n connected with the Univer
sity of Iowa for 15 years and has 
conducted a home nursing class 
lor women of the Moose lodge. 

The class is limited to 20 mem
bers, and women are urged to en
roll immediateLy . Applicants 
should caU Gertrude Dennis, Mrs. 
EIUs Crawford or Mrs. P. W. Her
rick. 

Shortages of doctors and nurses 
have Jncl'eased lhe need (or wo
men to be able to care for minor 
illness In the home. The home 
nursing course includes a study 
of how to recognize symptoms of 
diseases, di scussion of the lome 
care of children and adults and 
practice in methods used in car
ing for the sick. 

cils .......................... ...... .. 

Red Cross officials state that 
it is the war duty of every mother 
to recognize iIInessess and be able 
to take care of the patient. Nurs
ing care in the home wIll help to 
relieve the pressure on over-

2 worked. doctors and nurses. 
Participatlng chapters .. .. 38 
Dayrooms furnished ...... .. 

Junior Red Cross- 8 Dr. Smith Elected 
Schools enrolled .............. 7,934 
Membership ...................... 386,866 
Production articles .......... 152,987 

Volunteers Certificated-
Nurse's Aides ................... . 
Home Nursing .............. .. 
Nutrition .. .......... .. ............ .. 
First Aid .. .. .................... .. 
Swimming and Life Sav-

ing ................................ .. 
Home and Farm Acci-

dent .............................. .. 
Olhers ...................... ......... .. 

Disaster Rellef-
Number of Disasters .. ..... . 
Families aided ................ .. 
Expenditure for aid , ...... . 

722 
4,482 

416 
9,404 

2,673 

107 
744 

• 4 
481 

$45,856 

Clerk Issues License 
Ray - L. Winders, 24, of Akron, 

Ohio, and Mary Ann Kurtz, 21, 
of Iowa City were issued a mar
riage license by the clerk of dis
trict court yesterday: 

Rural Electrification 
Expands to 13,000 

More Iowa Farms 

Nearly 13,000 forms have been 
electrified by Iowa's business 
managed electric companies in the 
last four years according to an 
announcement by President C. A. 
Leland of the Iowa Utllities asso
ciation. 

Electrical equipment hill! helped 
keep the state's pil, poultty and 
dairy industrll)s open, since the 
use of electrical machines has of
ten replaced manpower on the 
farms: 

As a result of wartime exten
sions Iowa's business-managed 
companies now serve a total of 
51,500 farms, a nine-fold ,rowth 
between World war I and World 
war II. 
• In this tremendof.s IIrowth ru ra I 

electrification ha$ been almost 
three times as fast as urban, while 
between 1923-1930 over $1,000,000 
was Invested by the electric in
dustry in develo~lng rural lines. 

academy at Annapolis in June, 
1928. He saw duty on the USS 
Florida and Maryland, and the de
stroyers MacLelsh and Hovey. 

Retired from active duty in 1934 
because of a physic,l d~abllit,y, he 
became an insurance alent in 
Baltimore. In ~936 he I!ntered the 
coUele of law at Chlc_ao univer
sity, graduating 'lp ,9.11 as a mem-:
ber of the Law Review and at 
Phi Delta Ph~ professional lelal 
fraternity. He pused the I111noia sta te bllr 
in 1939 and PrllcUee4 briefly in 
Chlcago before btlnc l1'ade head of 
the patent deP'lrtqtent 01 Bauer 
and Black, manufl!q~ijrera of medi
cal and surllclil supplies. 

He r,porteci to tl!~ fowa Navy 
Pre-Plight school I!~ ute 1I!~8 ~ime 
the Plrat battalion .rrlved &0 beim 
pre-~lht trammc· 

To Masonic Lodge 
Vice-Prelidency 

Dr. Earle Smith of the 'colLege of 
dentris ty was elected vice-pres i
dent o( the MasonIc lodge (or the 
rest or the year yesterday to suc
ceed Ray Baker, whose place of 
business was recently transferred 
to st. LoUis, Mo. 

Or. Willis Brown, of the college 
of medicine, was the guest speaker 
at the noon luncheon mceting of 
the Masons. He ~puke on endo
crinology and the function or the 
endocr!n glanHs. 

Services to Be Today 
For Jesse Richardson 

Funeral services Cor Jesse Rich
arQson, who died Tuesday will be 
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Oathout chapel. 

The Rev. Donavan Hart of the 
Christian church will officiate. 
Burial will be at Oakland ceme
tery. 

Children to Present 
Third Recital Today 

RUSSIANS DELIVERED FROM ' HORRORS OF. OSWIENCIM 

THOUSANDS Of MAlnlS have been .. ved at Nul priloll~ of war camp, by the herolo 
Red Anny. The lurvlvlng captlves pryent & frt&htfuJ IlPt. q t. evidCIctd In tlte lbove rUlophoto. 
They are exhaulted to an extent ~t It i, Impoaalble to determine th~lr .. ,.e. (lNlt. A. I!'ralkln at the 
Soviet Army', medical ,-nici ex&rntnea JCnrtnMr RutJoll 8cbltDl, .bov~, f~qWln' ~ "1_ trom 
Ult borror CIJJ1P.. _. _~_ • (JlJtttl!.~o"t1 SolUlflp.oto) 

• 

Many tenants have been evlclel 
for violating an obligation of thfI! 
tenancy or commi~? or per. 
mitting a nu isance in their hQUI. 
ing accommodation . Undlords lit 
given sufficient latitude th~ 
the section of rent regy.lalions 
dealing wi th evictions to prtvetil 
damage or destr uction to their 
property. 

The provision states that a IeII
ant may be evicted i1 he has v. 
lated a substantial obligation of h1a 
tenancy . This means an obllpilOll 
other than to pay rent. 11 he ~ 
continued or failed to cure !tJcb 
violation a fter written notince b, 
the landlord that ihe violaliOll 
cease or is committing or permit. 
ting a nuisance, or Is usin, (I 

permi tling a use or the housinl 
accommodatiolls for an immoral 
or illegal purpost he may be evict. 
ed. 

Eviction without foliowin, this 
procedure is UJegal. Landlonla 
who seek to evict tenants on 8111 
of the above grounds (includ1n& 
non-payment at rent) must servt 
a legal written notice on the ten
ant and must state in the notice 
the reason tor eviction. A copy rt 
thi s notice must be presented It 
the rent control ottice within 24 
hours after service of the notice 
on the tenan t. 

Ace Products 
To Open Here 

Ace Products company, a diy'· 
islon of the Cedar Rapids 'rem 
and Awning company, will ' opea 
in Iowa City about Mar~h 1, . ae. 
cording to a Cbamber ot CoIJI.. 
merce announcement. . 

The plant, which wllJ be ; I ~ 
- cated at 225 S. Capitol stre~t, wl ~ 

employ 40 persons, mostly WOlllel!. 
in a government opera.U911 ill ,Ih; 
ca nvas line. The type of Pfod~c\' ~ 
not disclosed. 

P. R. Aldershof, who lived in 
Iowa City 15 years ago, ~ 
genera l manager of. th~ t~"" 
City and Cedar Rapids plaQjJ , II 
well as the Galesburg, 111., TtIIt 
and Awning company. He a~ 
tended Iowa City hIgh school a~ ! ... 
the University ot Iowa for 0\11 /11m! 
year. At pr esent ne lives in Cedar TIle 
Rapids with his WIfe and fOOl ' Gen. 
sons. 

U. S. GIVES GOOD 
HOUSEWIVES BONUS 

OF RED' PO'H1S 
PatrloUc AmerIcan houaewnw 
every day are getUng 'utra net 
polnta for dOInlf 1\ Job that 'bIJ 
alone can do for thll counlrJ. 

For thoae who wtsh to sri tbta 
'!'ed-point bonus, here .. wIiat 10 
do. Save every drop ot your /Wd 
kitcben tala. Turn theJll In to 
your butcher promptly. For emr 
pound, he11 give you :I red_
bonus •.• that's how IJrI!IIIb> . 
these Wled tata are needed to 
make medlclnea, gUllPOW\Ier,QII
tbetlc rubber, IOI\IlI aDd I hUll' 
dred otber essenllala on l1li ' 
bJ.ttlefleld and home frollb. Keep 
saving until the luI lUD'allndl 

WAR BOlDS· 




